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NEWS OF
THIS SECTION

Mm rem and letan Weils 8bow-kette- r

All the TbM Things Are
Leaking Good

At the FeeterNo . 1

Br well No. 1 of the CWorado.
lOtl Company in the latan Motion

ft twenty-fou- r hours test Frl.
those in charge are most optl.

orer this fine showing. They
that if the well is thoroughly
out it may flow continuously.
ne has been extended from the
visitors can now bare an op.

! to see natural gas from the
amine s

e line to the railroad siding
completed ami the company

to he able to ship oil to the
POOH

At the MrDoweU No. 4

ken drill stem delayedprogress
rell well No. 4 of the General

ipany the latter part of last

I broken stem was recovered Sat.
but not until Tuesday could an.
lrill stem be secured. Drilling

underway steadily the past
the drill pounding away In
at depth of approximately
today.

lis well la now right near the
It which oil was encounteredin
ell No. 1 everyone la Interested
st 4.

the Underwriters
Underwriters Oil Company Is
their T. A P. well No. 2 drilled
in an effort to secureanother
than the one encounterednear
foot mark where a small

of oil was In evidence. They
drilling between 2700 and 2800

oil is being secured from T. A P.
A recent test shows No. 1 to be
tg almost twice as much oil as

a year or so ago.
eliding No. 1, west of the Under

tints, is drilling near the 000.
irk.

lii1

At

') 18a Cintejg Test
J J. I. PRICHARD Dm

'Court, Howard County, Texas

Sheriffs Sale
tTATB OF TEXAS,

of Glasscock,

is hereby given that by virtue
ertain order of sale Issued out
District Court of Bojoue County
on the aist day of December.

y 8. C. Smith, Clerk of the said
for the sum of twenty seven

nd one hundred one and 051100
and costs of suit, under the

sure of a vendor's lien In favor
Poston. D.V. PiMton and G. C.

In a certain cause In said Court,
!4, and styled The Postonsvs.

J. Cox et. al., and placed in my
for service. I, W. L. Leinmons as

of Glasscock County, Texas,
the 5th day of January, A. D

e and levy upon the real ea
rthed in said order of aale.

in Glasscock Couuty, Texas, de
as follows, to-w- it :

hat certain eight sections of
all forming a solid body, and
ted In Block thirty-fou- r (84) of
as and Pacific Railroad Reset
Townshipnumber three. South,

lng section twenty-tw- o (22).
three (23), twenty four (24),

(25), twenty six (26),
en (27), thirty-fou- r (M)

ntf-fiv- e (85), of six hundredand
tins par section, and aggregat--r

Jiousand one hundred twenty
ifcrea of and all situate In
e4Vnnty, Texas, and being the

d tbsjs conveyed by the plain
' ! art iwiMuu n t N If 1

a real House, Trustees,by the
One aew'ewfato them the ald
it r.e woid w. House, Trustees.
for all the n1ij upon aa tue

the country. lox anA tfc rj
- narty tn aua each of them
was in irally, and against The

rhousNjomnaay, and eachand all
Fund on the first Tuesday In

. 1922. the same being the
of aaW month, at the court-- r

of Glasscock County, Texas,
town of Garden City, Texas,be.
the hours of ten A M. and tour
by virtue of said levy and said

sate, I will sell the above da.
real estate tend and premi tee.

to the highest bidder, as the
of the said 8. K. J. Cox and
tee. Trusteesand The General

la compliance with law.
notice by publication, la the

language, once a week for
weeks immediately

aid day at ante, in The Big
Herald a newspaperpublished
H Canary. Texas, being the

al newspaper of OteaeeeokCouuty.
BBja

tanas my band and official signs
this Urn fifth day of January.
W2. W. L LKMMONfl.

Sheriff OteaeoeahCounty.Texas.

girl knows our candy. .Tory
about it CuBniaahaa

Big
X

Gallagher, the driller in charge, amy

that about twenty.fi re barrels of oil
were wasted in the first flow. Mr.
Gallagher waited about twenty minu
tes, expecting the well to flow again,
then put the bailer down into the bole
and found that the oil had returned al-

most to Its normal 1800 feet level.
Since that time they havebeen drilling
down to240B feet The most of the for.
matlous have been very bard lime.
Within the test few days this seem to
have changed to a softer, shale which
Is looked upon as a very favorable for.
matlon. Work has been going
on steadily at the Toyah.Bell well since
our last issueand they harebeen mak
lng satisfactory headway. The well has
continued to flow occaslonnlly and on
Tuesdaynight three good flows carried
a great deal of loose sandInto the well
and thedrill was not nhle to strike the
bottom again until this afternoon,due
to the necessityof cleaning out the
hole. The formntion found by the
drill just before the last flow is de.
scribed as very hiird and very black,
and is believed by the Ramsey Oil Com
pony's geologist to be the second cap
rock under which bigger production
may be expected. B. Ramsey, presi
dent of tlie company, has established
headquartersat the well.

A phone message from the well Just
as The Enterprise'goes to press is to
the effect that they are drilling In a
black shaleat 4442 feet Pecos Knter
prise.

7th Grade Graduation Exercises

The auditorium of the Big Spring
High School was filled to capaclti test
Fridnv nteht at which time graduation
exerciseswereheld for thirty-si- x pupils
who graduated from the 7A Grammar
Gradeinto High School.

The following splendid program prov

ed of especial enjoyment for the large
audience :

March W. R. Dnwes.
Invocation Rev. Ben Hardy.
Valedictory Lillian Shire.
Class Poem Marian Purser.
Solo Mrs. Yates.
class Prophecy Virginia Barnett.
Class Address Rev. J. Thos. Brown.
Pn sontut I on of Diplomas . Supt.

Flanikon.
"If Miss Clella Denton.
lli.niwIlMli.ii llnv I' 1 Hiiui I

members w,or,h "?

i iteroert i "Ujilwvf "
M Hendrlx. Mav'Jaof the Auxiliary
a skV . . nwi $ ating of the offi-
cers at the church at 8.

Wall paper at reasonableprices.
Cunningham A-- Philips.

Senator La Poll. tie. one of the Re.
publican senatorswho voted to unseat
Newiterry. still has his fighting clothes
on. He says the Vewberry case is far
more flagrant than that of Ix, rimer.
Lorinter, was at first given his seat, but
ts I'ollette forced a further probe an. I

by the time it eauie to a vole the Illi
nois boss w.i- - foreed out into the ohliv.
ion In which he has remained ever
MCe. There are a good many things
about 1m Kollette that we do not par.
tlcuterly admire, but everybody loves a
real serapi-- r hu1 scrapping l about
ull the Wisconsin soloii ever did. Munv
attempts have been mude by various
elements of his party in Wisconsin to
sidetrack him. hut .somehow it always
bupiKMis thut the switch at the other
end f the sidetrack is open for the
main line and Boh is soon out on the
truck again steamingas liurd us ever.
His idea has always been if no row was
in progress it was his duty to start one.

Ada Evening News.

No dry cigars In our case Cun
ningham A Philips.

Order EI Rodeo Now
The El Rodeo Annual is a com-

plete history of the progress ami de.
velopment of the Big Spring schools
It Is a look you will prise In the years
to come. The book costs 85.85 per
copy hut the staff of El Kodeo Is going
to dispose of a few copies at 2.50.
Your order must In placed at once so
we will know how mauy copies to have
printed. See or phone us at once.

Wofford Hardy.
Omar Pitman.

Service at
Morning prayer

o'clock.

fburrb
with sermon at

There will be no services at niht
but the regular annual parish ecifig
will held in the church for the pur
pose of hearing reports and electing
officer, aud every member of the
church la urgently requestedto i.e pies
cm Meeting opeia at 7:80.

Billy Kersands hasn'ta thing ou
Hllo, Bob, Co-o- p and other local artists
who have been engaged to take part in
the Minstrel Show which will he
stagedhere in the near future.

A fteb light may your shins
. . 4 Philips.

The fellow without a poll Lax Is going
ta he a lonesome one this year. Better
get yours beforeJanuary the roll
by. After that date there uwtalux
doing.

A siefteadaughter arrived at the
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FARMERS' BUSI-NES- S

MEN'S MEETING

SpeakersRxplain Necessity of Cutting
Cotton Arrange end Adding Milch

Cows, Hogs and Poultry

At the courthouse in Big Spring at
1 :30 o'clock test Saturdayafternoon,a
meeting of farmers and businessmen
was held under the auspices of the
Chamber of Commerce of Big Spi lng In
cooperation with the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce. The purpose of
the meeting was to promote the devel-
opment and expansion of the poultry,
dairy and livestock industry In West
Texas.

C. C. Frenchof the Fort Worth Stock
Yards Co and B. M. Whirtaker, Kx-hlb- lt

managerof the West TexasCham-
ber of Commerce were the speakersand
their talks were especially interesting
and helpful.

In opening their talks Messrs French
and Whlttaker explained that It was
their aim to encouratre a cooperative
plan for the bettermentof ho-t- farmer
and business man. They made it plain
that it was absolutely necessary to re-

duce the cotton acreage ofthe South
If cotton was to bring anything like a
reasonableprice: and It was their mis
sion to pont out profitable side lines to
make up for the eotton acreagereduc
tion. They did not advocatequitting
cotton entirely by any meansbut they
did advise making it the surplus crop
Insteadof the main money crop. They
stated that you could take two good
farms, eneh with 100 acresVof land, in
this or any other country, let one plant
mainly cotton and the other havechick
ens, milk cows, hogs, feed crops and
only a small amount of cotton and It
would he easy to goes which one could
operateon a cash basis. They stated
that In the past 1T.0 years the cotton
crop of the South had never iiaid a
wage and a profit. ,

They stressed the-fac- t that though
the farmers of Texas raised 4.000.000
bales of cotton In 1020 they spent $2H.-00-0

000 for food and meat prodnits rais-
ed in other states.

was estimated that Texas folks
purchase!S02 million dollars' worth of
nork product in 1020 and produced but
27r.mill ion dollars' worth. Txs used

The following were of UH,R2inm," "'""'I";1 worth
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It

dollar-;- '
IKWdafllf1 ' "li' 1 " HinPTi fir word 6TT

thVjjyth, and the earnest desire of
the TKrt ; taught by the Holy Spirit
and presented throughJesusChrist.

Q. Why do we pray to God?
A. Because He Is willing to help us.

And no one elsecan
Q. What foe has the Christian to

control?
A. The temptations of his own evil

heart of Satan, and of sinners around
him

.i I low can he overcome them?
A. In the strengthof the Lord God.

To
A. The heart Is deceitful above all

things and desperatelywicked.
(J. Who can know it?
A. God.

Does not God always unite huppi.
no and Joy with religion.

A Ho d(ss if it be not so to us.
what js the course? We have either
no religion at all. not errrmgh
make us happy.

Bury the thorns of yesterday.
Mrs. Earl Shank.

HOUSEWORK
IS A BURDEN

Woman's lot Is a weary one at beat.
But with a backache and other distress-
ing kidney lite life indeed becomes a
burden. I loan's Kidney Pills have
made life brighter for many Big Spring
women. Ask your neighbor!

Mrs. M. Wooster. 507 Main St.,
Big Spring, says: "I can certainly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills aa I
have used them off and on for aeveral
years. Sometimes after doing a lot of

for remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Wooster had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs . Buffalo

pu nonage.

WHITE PINE COI S
I EVER SINCE YOl

REMEMHEK CTNN1NUHAM

Captain Fauotleroy.
district road with headtiuar-ter- s

Kort Worth been
Stale Highway

coigaies tooib paste for bit
A of Mr. and Mrs. oa Get It trouj 4 Philip.

Jaauarr iCiau. Advert Iseaaeat.

27.

Dance'in Honor Young Men

The youuir ladies of Big Sprlmc treat-e- d

t lie young to a royal good time
test Friday night when they gun a big
dance in their honor. The dance whs
bald at the Lester Fisher Hall which
bad been tastily decoratedwith colored
streamersand toy ballon- - suspended
from the ceiling, streamersalso adorned
the walls.

The young ladles checked their part
ners, made the datesand saw to it that
the boys were carefully chaperoned to
the ball, and also made the engage
ments for the dances. Attractive pro
grams were handed out during the

ind march attached to each was a
card with this verse printed there
on. "Boys We may forget without re-

gret, some friends as time goesby ; but
friends like vou we can't forget and
ain't a going to try." Girls.

This was one time the boys learned
how It feels to be a wall flower though
the young ladles snw to that every
fellow had bis programpretty well fil-
led out.

The Bootlegger's Orchestra furnish-
ed delightful music.

The affair was Indeed a most delight-
ful one and the young ladlesdeserve all
kind of praise for making this an en-

tertainmentof real enjoymentfor every-
one

Had the Seniors Guessing
TheJuniors and Freshmen a good

one over on the Seniors Tuesday night
and have been enjoying a good laugh
ever since. A burly doorkeeper had
been engaged by the Seniors to guard
the entranceand see to It that every.
OBe who attended the"Mock Majestic"
entertainment at the High School
Auditorium. Tuesday night, paid coin
of the realm or else be denied admit-
tance. It was an especially fierce night
and. seemingly very few bothered the
doorkeeier: so when Miss Mott went to
to check the receipts the door keepei
explained he hadn't collected but a few
dollars as it did't seem that many were
turning out on account of the incle.
ment weather. Miss Mott thought the
doorkeeper wns kidding as the auditor.
Inm was pretty well filled and so In.
formed him. Steps were immediately
set on foot to solve the mystery and it
was dlst-overe- that seventy-fiv- e ,r
eighty Juniors and Freshmenhad
aged to enter the auditorium-HBe- l

rot

bothering the doorkeeper. Ti t

I am a randldate for Sheriff and Tax
Collector of Howard subject to
the action of the Democratic primary
July 22, 1022. I been In the coun-
ty fifteen years, in other words have
been heretuost my life. However I
was away during the War, as I spent
fourteen monthj in service. Would be
pleased Indeed to have you
D4J record as a soldier, or 1 refer vou
to the following letter recommeuda-tlu-

Belli to by my Captain after
. iil'i. liii. l,,,i,.n

? !?ntJ8 th l pron' ",? w It may C c u :

).

or

A.

at

of

gr

it

of
me

I wish to state thai Andrew Mer
rick was a I'orporul in my
( 'ompuoy A Inft., was with ma
during all Hie fighting which the 00th
Division participated in on the Western
front and wus dally present with my
organisation for mon; than one year.
He was at times a cheerful, ready,
willing and mini working soldier. Mer-
rick was one of the few
men who could always le depended up-
on to do any job that was given him.
without unnecessary questioning. And
who did a instead of thinking up
some excuse for not doing 1L Prom
lHrsonal associationin the acid tet of
men on the firing line I can with aliso-u- t

iifhleiice iind pleasure recom
ment Andrew Merrick for any job that
requires clear thinking, coolness In
emergency, dependabilityand the kind
of nerve that sticks.

L. Clifford Davidson.
Captain 850th Inft.

Home address, Jacksou.Ky.
August 21. 1910.

I am not asking your support because
I have been, a soldier however, I am

sweeping or other housework my kld-"u",,l- ": Ior ln ' ' use it affords
neys seem to be weakened aud I would1 lam K",u T wont 1 " because
havebackache. At such times I would ' rlier I can give you the highest
be bothered with mv kidneys acting,

an,) 'ffh ient service In the line
Irregularly. I found I could depend on1 "f w"rk ,lM th,s off,',' affords. I will
Doan's Kidney Pills to rive me oulck' "I"'" elate your upi. rt and Influence
relief and I recommend them all my!"'"1 ,f tected will do my very best to
friends." ' maio- - Howard County a good a sheriff

Price 60c. at all dealers. Dont "as ever had.
simply ask a kidney

N. T

County,

J Mcrick
1 -

The wiaild moves ! yeai ago
A.lvrtlsement-1- 0 ""' prediction had been made that

American would wed the women of
has Cash and ,,"ir "'" that a woman sheriffH. K. Taylor opened a

Eat street.' oukl hanging, that womenCarry Grocery ou Second
In the rear of the building occupied by, wouW diplomaticpostsand do Jury
M Segal's Big Spring Bargain Hotisr. ,h"--

v
1,1 familial courts, who would

Ur Tavlor was formerlv In the gr.-e- uv '"'"'ved 1 Vet more than u

business in this city, has a large circle ""Usan.l Ighnoys have married girl
of frliMKN here ami ahould etilov a ,H,r "'a"1'' 'he Rhine, the General
liberal

GH Kl P
BEEN NED CAN

A

PHILIP.

J. D. Federal
engineer,

ha appointed
Kaeiueer.

two
heme foa Stripling, uuulughaio
lunrU

men

attending.

put

have

of

investigate

b'
J,

Company.
85Pth

all

comparative

Job

an

Andrew

If ten

reoeraiiiMi .r women lut advocates
consular undcrsccrctaryshtp fur worn.
mi. and Mi Gnnds Marilndale. sberlff
says she will not flinch when she
spring the trap uuiler a murderercon.
loin i ied to i..- - uouged st Waukou Iowa,
in March. Women try Arbuekle: worn,
en formed an "army" and made coal
sstoees in Kana very unbappv, what
aeitf

lira. Irc llauson aud daughter of
aribd .V M are here for a visit

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. a C.
Strain

SECURE BIG SUP-
PLY OF WATER

Pumps Unable to I mm Big Head of
Water Encounteredin Deep Shaft

at City Water Works

It Is believed that the big stratum of
water that was being sought h.is been
encountered In the deep shaft being
sunk at the City Water plant. The test
chargeof dynamite wus exploded in
this shaft last Thursday and when
cleaning out the muck at 244 feet a
pick penetrated quick sand and the
water came in so rapidly that the men
were unable to continue work.

It will be necessary to secure more
powerful pumps if the water Is to be
lowered as the pnmis now at the well
were kept going full time all duv Mon
day and were only able to lower the
water hut slightly. The shaft Is seven
by thirteen feet and the water stands
sixty-fiv- e feet In the shaft. Practic-
ally 75.000 gallons standing 'n tht
shaft at present. The water was pump-
ed out at the rate of sixty gallons per
minute Monday. .

A big centrifugal pump is to be plac-
ed in the well as soon as a man can
reach here from Dallas to superintend
the work. If this pump can ko-'- the
water lowered the well will be duwied
to the 250.foot level, as thla Is the
depth of wells drilled in that section.

Work on the well was ordered sus
pended until he centrifugal pump can
iv installed.

To K. A. R .viand .vhohas been oil
the job since this well was started and
to I)".- Martin, Charlie Williams am
Loy Smith who have stuck on this dan-
gerous job thru some trying times is
due much credit for successfully com-
pleting the Job. Working this far be-

neath the surfacenf the earth in mud
and muck and drenched to the skin, it
was anything but a pleasanttask. Then
too they were sometimes forced to
into the well knowing
dynamitehud not e
been u tu9k the
not cure to ta I KrS
blast out
In

big
Mr. aud
ulgbt.

boy at the home of
Mrs. J. lal

Wi try to run our to suit
vou..We want every we have
to be walking ad
Philip

arrived
Atbaus Friday

buaiucsa
customer

A

BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

Prire-Jorda-n Wedding
The marriage of Roy V. Price and

Miss Dorthca Jordan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Jordan, took
place last night at 8:80 o'clock at the
bom of the bride's parents,4719 Ian
Jacinto street. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Harold Major,
pastor of the Gaston Avenue Baptist
Church.

Miss Ruth Pabiau sang "Out of the
Mist." and Miss Katharine Harris-san-

"At Dawning," before the entrance
of the wedding party. The elngers
were accompaniedby Mrs. J. H. Casaidy
who also played the wedding march.

Miss Kathryn Leachman was maid of
honor. She wore frock coat of
opalescent sequins over sliver cloth and
silver slippers. Her flowers were an
arm bouquet of KUlarney and Columbia
roses. She was escortedbv Joe Honne.
the hrldegroomsman.

Mrs. W. M. Skinner, a cousin of the
bride, was inotron of honor. Shewore
her wedding gown of white crepe
meteor and Georgetteand carried Kll.
larney roses.

Miss Bldls Jordan, sister of the bride-wa-s

maid of honor. She wore frock
of turquoise blue Georgette trimmed
with silver lace and coral tulle, and1
silver slippers ornamentedwith Rhine-
stone buckles. Her bouquet waa of
Killarney and Columbia rosea.

The bridegroom wns attendedby his
brother, Evan Price of Big Spring, as
best man.

Little Misses Evelyn Ferris and
Christine Brown, wearing ruffled white
organdy and carrying baskets of white
rose petals, were flower girls.
" Master James Turner carried the
ring and Master Edgar Major waspage
to the bride.

The bride was given bniatriage by
her brother,
gown wa

The Week Beginning January30

IS

National
CannedQoods

Week
Keep an eye on our window for that week.
We will make attractive prices on pur-

chasesof a dozen cans.

Remember

We Carry 'CheRichelieu Brand

J. & W. FISHER
YOUR GROCER

BUY THEM NOW!
GET READY FOR THE RAIN

Bridldes, Collars,Hames,
Lines, Leatherand
Web Bands

LETS HAVE A GARDEN

A

Use the famous Keen Kutter Tools.

GET OUR PRICES

J. & W. FISHER
I0R YOUR HARDWARE

a 'uuutugbaui

a

a

er

PlKItKKTTK POWDKR...1T
CANT BK EXCKftXED CUN-
NINGHAM PHILIPS

Tanlac Is mauufaetured in one yt
the larget and otokt moderoly equipped
tehoratorioi lu the oouoiy. J. U Ward
Jewelry aud Vruf Co A4Usaa4.

3



nn, sd tor r-""iGct-
iing Your Money s ?

The hkkim "f "ne hundred

Congressman B. Hudspeth and If

those doftirlriK :M sard will leave their! That's whst y3u got at the Tourist

,nn ,heir a hires "''nrage. matter how badly your

with the scrcf.-ir- j of the Ct
tVtn;r. f it Ititf -- :'ring tli r

frwarded ' v blngtoii. I). C
Mr. Hudspeth "'at' that Ibe Cor-lusaen- t

has placed at his disposal fr
- )lribnti.i ilie fo lowing seeds:

M four pound nackegys of IbWH
grown alfalfa -- - .

100, fonr.pound package of Feterlta

100, four-poun-d packages of Kafir
ed.
100. one-poun-

d package of Sii l i..

It is desiredthat taeselfecds be plac-
ed whore they will be a sourceof bene-
fit to the. real farmer and those inte-
rred In securing especially fine "red to
plant should call at the Chamber of
'onimcrce at once. If It la not conven-iea- t

to call Jnst drop a postal card stat-la-g

that yon wish to hare this seed
sent to your address, and giving your
ante aud addreaa.

WHICH COSTSMORE?
i bare FIRE INSURANCE and not

need it
--or-

m need FIRE INSURANCE and not
bare It

fa sure ypur Dwellings, Furniture and
Barna
WITH

PIN PR, BROOKS Mr NEW
Big Spring, Texas

The school and community fair should
t an annualevent of real educational
value. The successof this institution
is another proof of a live teacherwho
la willing to serve his community.
Through this movement the educational
life, thought,and enthusiasmof a com.
montty may be arousedsnd stirred np
In a wonderful way. It also develops
the social and economic condition of
fae community. The Interscholatle
jsgucr.

SenIres at Catholic Chnrrh
Maav.w W. - tt the Catholic

hnr xjv. 4. Garrett. xnJ foi,
TOe uraoo bsbbbsi. 10:00
Rig Spring Bargain House.

DRUGGISTS
Cunningham A Philips.

J. D. Biles.

FEED DEALERS
Jse B. Ned.
Nail A

FUEL DEALERS
Nail A Laamar.
Big Spring Fuel Co.

Southernlee A UtTUttes On.

AH Stores

Arc You

Store?

Displaying House

BUY

Union Men Attention!

Patronizing

w--z T
0ifbW.H.'ltnn-r-- ' "

L --a
i n list of store that hare

contraeis with tlx- - R. C. L P. A. Ixwsl

T2. affiliated with the A. F. L. :

Klj A Hou.

Fool HeeU Compauy.
Garj' aV.
Cash ami Curry
Stone's Variety SI ore.
Viator
Qooch's ( ash Orocery.
W. J rtarrert.
Garrett' sty',.-- Sh.ip.

' O. KiMTlfV.

UcBibauaonHl Variety Htire.
AuHtiti k. lanes Variety Store.

FurnltBre CHanpsayc
SjtheoA's Oroeory.
Harry I.- .- l shop.
CaiuptM-i- i True Tailor Shop.
J. AthaSS Tailor Shop.
hi. Bagsll.
Klitt Mat Ship-Moo-

Hal Shop
BIb Hurlug Store.
J. A W Kisber.'
A. Williams.
8am l'ih.-rmuu- .

All I'liiou ii

art furnished huttotiN l

see them.
Is the store yoa are trading with

on das list? i

. R. T .IONKS. President Local Sit
CAKKIK M IUHJ.. Hfwretary

(Advert Neiui-n- t lt-t-- mo.)

irtflilioiiu gNxl heslihl
and ahU- - to iuuiiukc for 4uare

of molor we ex.

lijjl
three

lilt i"- - ih-- v r liiuiM-l- f mid the weui- -

of Ui- - taiuil.N may have roar
a coniiiiu tit jui it lnw mauy fbert
are in this old oiid w h" hav iau h

more eamx' to howl.

AKK OVKKHTOCKKU
MCHtMX TVHLKTS AM) WUJ
CLAW. THKM FIFTY
GKNTh A DOXltZN SICMJ THK

! wheezing, bare the

a

ON

(HI AT

pi--1 inmy asacH w ttnrrmhltlrni to pot
it back on a running bssla, and we a I.
c ay what we atart to do.

0 r i iisineaa la auto repairing we
M'll cadineand srreisorles. o"e hare
j' h - everyone else, perhapsjou bad
better try ni. PHONK 615.

THK TOI BIST GARAGE
Pete King, Proprietor

Big spring. Texas

Auto and RailroadsBoth Needed
On all aides yoa see the extensionof

the automobile track and the nutomo
blla passenger car. Men with small
apital are everywherebuying tracks

to carry light freight and packagesbe-

tween city and town and between
towns.

Ail the United States,comfort-ahl-e

automobile passengercars are con-
veying people between towns cheaper
than the rsilroad does it and pretty
nearly as fast as the local accommoda-
tion trains.

Here and there railroads are aban-
doning locomotive,hauled passenger
trains on branch lines and csrrying
people in large track cars.

All this Is an Indication of the way
things are going: In transportation. It
is the way the railroads themselves
began spreading over the land 75 to
8R years ago.

How seriously is the expansion of the
automobile In transportation going to
injure the railroads? It Isn't, loeg since
railroad men were much alarmed, but
they are getting ojer It. People and
heaVy frcflftit arevonstantly increasing
in A merles. With good management
passengeranil henv.v traffic can be made
very profitable to the railroads no mat-

ter how much light freight and pvk.
ages are carried by antos. Th com-
petition of the automobile is gclng to
wake the railroads Into a stateof new
efficiency' and It will be only those
which do not bestir themselves that
will go to the dogs because of the ex-

panding auto track.

Union

Folbiviiie

fi 10 Acres for Sale,Trade or lease
tMO acres of land. 4 mile "i.rtth of

Lata, flalnes County, Texas, IS miles
N. W .of 14i mesa for sale, r ido or

(ood standing
wear.

ThK good shlnnery land, 100

to

s. is
all fenced S

TAILORS s.n)11 if V()II wnt
JJ. Athans. JOF R Ni:i:f
Harry Lees. 1Mt

TRANSFERS SERVICE C .,,

Jse B. NeeL

V ARIETY STORES
Austin's Racket Stan.
The Racket Store.
Stone's Variety Stag.

the Union Card

LAhsr AT HOME.
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HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

BOSS LOW pfc HARP
MIT rtibA hAO'
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MICKIE SAYS

Friends

TIMES
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8AYKD BY GRACE
I awed to greet a sunny morn with

of viewed thebo.! Iln rose with scorn, and M(ilvshook my bead. ' I re had
ox I. with weather in the past- - Inever trust an azure ain't agoin1 to lastr

And sure enough, she wouldn't lastno moren a dozen days ... She blewnp cold, an' busted loose, an slammed" forty ways ... She rained, in
'cssant. till the crick was filled to

I mighty
tjulck, an' aald. "1 told ye so."

The kep' their eye on me,
an seemedto think it strange oo mat-
ter what the be, I'd
a changer Nobdy seemed to bother
mnch with how. the weatherwant, hot
I would growl to beat the Dutch, an'
foam with

But I hare reform I
make no more ... I dote
on weather when she's warm, and
praise her when she ain't . . . I adore
her if she's wetter, and encore her
when she's dry and the
likes me sense Pre ceased to

I

Markersand
I have the agency' for Texas Urey

(iranite and am prepared to furnish
me i inest at fair prices.
With teu years of actual In
that line of work I can give good ser-
vice. I that when monument
Is erected it will remain in position.
If you will phone379 I will be glad to
show you designsand quoteprices. 10--tf

J. M.
Big Spring. Texas.

Notice
My fine Hoisteln Bull, subject to re.

will make the season at my
place in west end of Big Spring. Bring
your milch cows here. I charge only
93 80. A. B. 17-8- -p

J
ltDotvt

tfjgm

m.nterlrfs dread.I

expertew'

akythls

overf6w,-i-i' responded

neighbors

weatherM prophesy

discontent!
underwent

complaint

neighbors
better,

prophesy

Monuments, Curbing

monuments
experience

guarantee

MORGAN, Contractor.

Breeding

glstration,

W1N8LOW.

Far Sale
$ sections of good-- land on

K. r plains, no better land
enhlp, : worth the money
hauser.. aroppd IcDowatf and.

the

Mrs. V. Bacon. El" ; ;(,. M. (mul
Albany: E. C. RyfT El Paso: M. R.
Whltson, Fort Worth; C. H. Knott,
Douglas. Aria; R. B. Wllcher. Fort
Worth: J. I Eastman. Fort Wwrth;
E. K. Halley. Tracy. Oalif. ; J. B.w?ess.
Fort Worth: A. C. Saunders.El Paso;
O. Miover. El Paso: E. O. Hlnchley.
Fort Worth: E. Witherspoon. Fort
Worth: E. P. Hud.llestoiu Dallas : P. H.
Shea. Port Worth: C. f Lowery. Fort
Worth: R. B. Neeley. ko Paso: W. A.I

Dolklus, Fort Worth :' Roy Seymour
ii ixl wife. WIehlta, Kan.: Paul Geng
ami wife. Wh-hlta- . Kan.: B. I. Piatt.'
Fort Worth: F. E. Wa.l.h-1- (Mchsh:
I'hu Crenshaw. Roger. Texan: CJ C.

Dttiia. IUcer. Texas: E. t. Reld. rort
Worth: S. W. Ray. Fort Worth: T. '.
Carter. K.l Paso: John Ktmeminn. El
Paso: J It. Mieod. El Pas: T. H.
Cearnal. Fort Worth : H. T. Voder. El
Paso: G. M. RlehareS. Fort Worth: D.
C. MeRay. Fort Worth: Mv K. BrdWer.
Fort Worth: Kdua Flanders. Tucson.
Aria.: R E. Spanlding. Nevada : A P.1

Pe ry Port W rtli.

At Cole Hotel
Theroilowing out of town gustshave

stop-- at the Cole Hotel In this city
the past week.

Pander Greer, Dallas j. R. Heath,
Midland: T. J. Rutledge. Padmah: R.
K Holmes, yallas: A. H. Cooper.
Stamford: ; I.. Hoeiilauiu. Kl Paso;
H. O. Iiartzeil. Iueaster. Penn.: A.
B. Bll.hiu. Raltlmore: S. R.

(WlesKa: P. 11. Mitchell. Fort
Worth: I. V. Harnmer. Han Angelo;
r. H. Stafford. Kasthtml lt.it. H.

Rudly.a Dallas: M. C, Gerrean. Dal-

las: Murray. Bison. Amarillo: T. R.
Erwin. Weatberfonl::. M Pur" v. Abi
lene: M K. Conlev. Ahlleie : Mnek
Mercl t. Abilene: W P. Mayo. Mc- -

Klnney: ;. C. Mnasey, Sweiwater;
Chas. M. Bryan. Dallas?f. Ronaidt Ji..
Denver; R. B. Sharp. Hamilton. Tex.:
Joseph Stamford. Hamilton : Chas
Praia. Hapiltos); rims. P. Stuart. Seat
tie. Wash, : E. V. Wlmlterlev and wife.
Clarendon. W. H Thomas. Ajt.nnrlllo:
W. It. Harvev. Ihillas: G. W. Held
Waco : J.'kh R. Cone. AlKh iie R. H
iarreri Fort Worth: E. A. Newman

and w if'v Ouaiinh : P I. Httrtman and
wife. Tula : Aarl Ha.lger Oklahomn
Pity: Clnreuee R. Fox. Ran Antonio
Homer Epler, MldSnd: H. T. stiller.
SiMiit.n: W. Rf liiraa. Dallas; V. P.
AdamK Stantoa: O E II Marlgault.
El Pus: Eiunuie Bradsaaw. lhllas:
T. 3. Loved Clev.-lawl- : M. B Wllholt.

J El Pao Rama Abilene- - B. A

Hweet G. riidfrsnsxl
Zlmmermsn. Bob Warsf Man

Ansvlo: M. Nnhers. Hsu
R. Itiu-hana- Fort Worth- - M.

ton: M. Iks

Hem? m"n sair
unuary

You will find it a pleasureto visit our White Goods Department

Many new lines received and new goods arriving daily. Sec

our special priced Nainsooks, Lawn Cloth, Pajama Check and

other desirable fabrics. At prices that will pleaseyou.

See Our Choice Line of New Ginghams
Newest Shades, Newest Patterns the best to be had, and at

prices 5c and 1 0c less per yard than they are asking elsewhere.

You will do well to visit our store before making any purchases

in the line of Dry Goods,Clothing, Shoes,Etc., for you can de-

pend on us having the lowest prices for dependable merchandise.

Mellinger Always Sells It for Less

BecauseHe Sells for Cash!
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Silk PetticoaU Silk Blouse.
Special Assortment of Jersey and Satin One counter odd and end Blouses Georgette,

"Pettiea,valuesto $8.00 for. $3J5 Satin and Crepes $1

An assortmentof 'high-grad- e Blouses that sold

SKIRTS for S12.oo $4J

Every woman can use a smart skirt like these "
A SpecialClean-u-p of all Outing Night wear alat

made of serge, and ptaids .sn assortment of Outing Petticoats Trlcst

PRICE 60c, Sjc $1.41

A Special PurchaseSale of Bungalow Apron Frocks

$1.00
There'sstyle about them too. A pretty assortment of New Percales in

as to
at a

NOTICE
Of Kankrupt Petition far Discharge
lu the District Court of the United

States for the Northern Dhtrlet
or Texas

In the Matter
Furniture Co. asv a and
JhIm-- Mertoi, tiarrelt aud Thomas
Clyde Hrsnou individually aankmpt.

No noi In Hankruptcy.
OFFICE OF BEFKKEE

Ablleue. TexSs. Ja. Wt.
' Notice Is Kveu that Garrett.
BratiMi Km u Co.. as aforesaid of the

Hall. Abilene: It T-- Over. of Howard, and district afore-R-.

H Towncetid. Oleuroore Ark on the 11 day of Nov. lfcil
.ft 1 rtl In . I... J' I.. ..!,- - ..!.-.-. . . mmiA tf1. .,,-- ,

(I OltrtlO'V H IIO WITe. Ib1IIIHS I,. in i ur . o-- i r iviakv wft mmi'a vww.
t .... ....... . - ' li.il - .1.1 ...w II... I

water: vl J. II
Htsnton :

O Ansa"
f H

SS 1 .

t

s

:

hehas lieen heretoforeduly udjudcd a
unuarurtunder theset of Conarea ap

July IfasH; that he has dnly
Hurrertdered sit bis property aud rights

Hmieo4--k St lionls : Mayor At well and vt property, aud lias fully itHiiplted
wlfp Dallas: P. M Haeaert. Marshall: with all the of aald acts
X. Hill Ostveston II D ConW. Hons.'and of the ordersof the Court touching

I. Borrows

i

and

proved 1.

ii tf A sm im mm

j- -i & ....

mu---' sw

A

st
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fi.

checks,stripesand solid colors.

This Year-End-Sal- e is recognized by economical
women the opportunity purchase apparel
of acceptedStyle and Quality DecidedSaving.

Garrett'sStyleShop

oJ.Gsrrett.Brsnon
'partnership

hereby

AW1ena:J'ount

requirements

r

THE SHOP FOR LADIES

Ou considering the above mentioned
petition, it is orderedthat any creditor
who' has proved bis - u n and other
parties In interest, if they desire to op.
poe the diiM'harge prayed for lit aald
lietltlon. shall, on or before the 15th
tlajt of Feb. 1022. file wltb the Ueferee
for tae Abilene Division of ssld dis-
trict, a iiotli-- in writing of their oppo
sition to a dtechsrgein the above en
iitteu esuse.

D. If OLDHAM, h
Ueferee In Bankruptcy.

Huuday school wtH begin s' attout
H next Sunday momInn January
2Znd. ronowing the Hunday school
there will be preaching by Rev. A M.

F. Meier. All seekersafter truth are
heartily Invited.

Just at present business Is at S
low ebb tbruout the natlou. It usually
Is st this time of the rear, so there t

A. E. his hankruptcy and praylna for a mill no reason lor us in ue any gruwawer

w......i...ft,., Worth k O C..eth. atsehanse from all debts, provable tnau we naveto ae. AS some on.' wise.
rfcii I saalnstMs aatsteIn bankruptcy, save ty remarked It's booad to got jtjrttar

sm--h dehU a. are excepted by law fcs. n for ltcouldM'.be much
i i.i ,, j- - - - .-- .,.,:i usi-- iUachArae TC"'r " lrm

FJ

Hhine PhiUps Accepts

HhUie Pbilins ha uo

SlkOllsllllik IIOMltioll AH

Klc Minstrel Mhow wliii

s sensationhere. Watch f

flu. niiavlu iiiiitriiu ilif"
the life of postmaster
Hays Un- - ri.rtt).000 wl

head the ustlouai pl('lur
Mhi. ttu.v ham done vr')'

iNist without Hays it i "k,tr
s tree that een then 1"

.i.-- .. n.. in IImore imhh inn" -

....lu llui. hlM i. I"' 1

for sscial lesjislath n

Itretsww Hog- - """

l lunre s iiumi" - 1

uyuilf iiniims
1 1 1 kin muiI sn. ..... - . -- t

s.hhI. '- -- are
you csu save ustsaei

bbs. PhoneHO"- - F2

JoJm HodsaavJr-- k

Ms new coufsytluucr.v
Mouk and bas s sv
Disc of baiaes.
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Citation by

STATU Or TEXAS
the Bheilff or any Constableof

hard County Greeting:
are hereby commanded to eum.

Paul Jonesby making; publication
mis Citation once each week for

saceeaalreweeks previous to tbe
rn day hereof. In a newspaperpub.

I in your County, If there be a
paper published therein, but if not
In any newspaperpublishedin the
Judicial District; but if there be
wapaper published in asid Judicial
let, then In a newspaperpublished

nearest District to said 82nd
1 District, to appearat the next
term of the District Court of

1 County, to be bolden at the
House thereof, In Big Spring, on
Tit Monday in February A. D.
the ssme being the 8th day of

it

A. D. 1022, then and there to
a petition filed in said Court

17th day of December A D. 1921
alt, numbered on the docket of

rt No. 847, whereinGladieMay
Plaintiff, and Paul Jones is

nt. and said petition slleglng
to have been a bona fide In

t of the Stateof Texasfor more
re months and has resided in

nty of Howard where Ibis suit
bt. for tbe lsst six monthsnext

ng the filing of this suit
tiff snd defendantwere married

re, Texas,on the 1 ib day of
19 and by tbe cruel and harsh

ent of defendsnt towards plain.
was forced to leave him on tbe

f of July 1919
defendantseducedplaintiff and
her after being indicted there--

Hill County, Texas, and to avoid
prosecutedfor said off.juse. That
one week after such marriage.
nt requestedplaintiff to leave
ying that he did not love her.
efendant forced plaintiff to live
Is kinsfolks where she was not

and was often humiliated
and was told that shewaa not

during such married life, do
lt was tbe constant associateof
itea and told the defendsnt's

that he intendedto get ome boy
smc intimate with plaintiff so

could get s divorce.
It defendant'sconduct wa? for the

of forcing plaintiff to leave the
lain, and rendered their further

together Insupportable. Plain
rays ror decree giving her a

In fall not, hut have before said
at its aforesaid next regular

this writ with your return there.
wlng how you haveexeruted the

under my hand and the Seal
Id Court, at office in Bit; Spring,

this, the 17th day of ieeember
Ma. teas lS-- t

J. I. PR1CHARD. Clerk
Court, Howard County. Texas

Sheriffs Sale
ITE OF TEXAS,

Glasscock,

s hereby given that by virtue
tin order of sale Issued out

Mstrlct Court of Boiaue County
on the 31st day of Iecember.

y 8. C. 8mith, Clerk of the said
for the aum of twenty seven

A one hundred one and 05,100
and costs of suit, under the

wire of a vendor's lien In favor
Poston. D. V. Ponton and G. C.

in a certain causein said Court,
and styled The Postonsvs.

t J. Cox et. ill., and placed In ni.v
for service, I, W. L. I.cininons as

of Glasscock County, Texas,
the 5th day of January, A. D
zo and levy upon the real es
cribed in said order of sale.

in Glasscock County, Texas,de
as follows, to-w- it :

hat certain eight sections of
ill forming a solid body, and

Ited In Block thirty-fou- r (84) of
s and Pacific Railroad Reser

'Townshipnumber three, South,
ng sections twenty-tw- o (22),

-- three 23), twenty-fou- r (24),
Ire (28). twenty-si- (20).
pvea (27). thirty-fou- r (84)

-- five (85), of six hundred and
lies per section, and aggregat

.Thousand one hundred twenty
here of and all situate In

iteMi'vnnty. Texas, and being the
Hid thu conveyed by tbe plain.

" - aid defendants 8. K. J
a real Souse, Trustees,by the
One nessnstBto them the Mid
it he would n". House. Trustees.
for sll the nit uftlM nn the
ie aurt k, n.
party thand each of them

was in ally, and against The
tboitssjompaay,and eachand all

Fund on the first Tuesday in
r. 1922. the same being tbe
of said month, at the court- -

Idoor et Glasscock County, Texas,
town of GardenCHy, Texas,he.
the houra of ten A. M. and four
by virtue of said levy and said

I will the de--
estate land and premises,

to the highest bidder, as the
of the said 8. B. J.

Trusteesand The General
In compliance with law.

la notice by publication, in the
language, a week for

consecutive weak immediately
said day of sale, in The Bis

Herald a newspaperpublished
ird County. Texas, being the
newspaperof Glasscock Couuty,

iesa my nana east official signs
his the fifth day of January
Mtt W. U LEMMONS
riff Glasscock County. Texas.

tin
about

sell above
real

Cox and

once

it .Cue

Our Sunday school now ranks with
tbe "Four Hundred," ss we had 401
present last Sunday. Not exactly a
good day for getting out, as the slight
rain fall would fdVmerly haveserved as
an excuse for numbers to have remain-
ed at home. Rut we arc past such "old
stuff as excuses, now, snd it taken a
genuinereasonto prevent our enthusi-
astic membersfrom being on hand.

Mrs. Bunn gave a fine missionary
Item from China, telling of the rapid
advancein literacy in that great com-
monwealth, due to tbe simpler phonic
system now in use.

From the Senior Teague we hearof a
delightful social session held Friday
night at the home of Mrs. Flewellen.
Quite a number enjoyed the gamespro
vided, at the close of which a delicious
salad coursewas served.

The Junior league, held each Sunday
afternoon at 3 at the church, is pick.
Ing up in number. More than thirty
presentnow most every meeting. Both
Leagues conduct a mission study of in
t cret and value.

Last Sunday In obedience to the re-
quest of our Gov. to ministers,

etc. we had 'an excellent sermon
on civic righteousnessand obedience to
law. It was a splendid appeal to "find
tbe good path and walk therein." Bro.
Hardy spoke In encouraging, optimistic
vein of present day possibilities. He
pictured the keeping of the law as a
progressing developing growth. The
world is nat worse, but better, and In
the spiritual and moral sphere is ad
vanclng steadily toward nobler heights
and ideals.

Our W. M. Auxiliary met with Mrs.
Talbot and her group of helpers Mon
day afternoon. More than sixty women
were present at this first social meet
ing of the Circle for 1922, a happy
omen in many ways for continued pro.
gross, we believe. Mrs. Cauhle. Cor..
Sec., took the pledge at this meeting
and 8182.00 was pledged by those pre
sent. As there are still numbersof
women to sign for their missionaryof.
fering, we feel confident it will be the
largestof any ever made by our Auxili.
ary. Dues for the coming year were
paid to the amount of more than 840;
not a small item itself. An interesting
Palaver on Africa" was given by a

group of missionarywomen, that proved
of much Interest Our hostesses serv
ed n delicious saladcourse. This meet
ing was found to be a birthday party
for Mrs. Phillips, guests guests being
used In place of candles in her honor.
Mrs. Phillips is a banner member of
our Circle, having securedmore than
twenty members lierself. '

Kveryone was taken to and from the
entertainment by an auto committee.
and the palm of victory easily fell to
Mis Ella Brown for "chaufering" the
largest number, as she made about six
trlpa in 411.

As we have no regular meeting this
Monday, the presidentof tbe Auxiliary
asks for a cabinet meeting of the offl.
cers at the church at 3.

They

Wall paper at reasonableprices.
CuuuinghamA Philips.

Senator I. Follette, one of the Re--
voieo 10 ,,f sntan

.worry, im uis lighting Clowes ,jm
on. He says the Newlx'iry nse is far
more flagrant than that of
portmet; was at first giveu his seat, but
La Kollettc forced a further probe unil

y the time it came to a vote the Illi
nois bosswas forced out Into the obliv.
ion in which he has rcmiiiucd ever
incc. There good many thing

about Follette that pur.

3:8.

ucuiariy aiiinire. evorynouy loves
real scrapper nip scrapping about

the Wiscnualn solouever did.

A

are a
I .m we do not

nui a
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all
attempts have heen made by various
elements of Ids party lu Wisconsin to
sidetrack bill), but someli w It always
happensthat the switch at the other
end of the sidetrack is open for the
main line and Bob is soou out on the
traek again steamingas hard as ever.
His idea has always If no row was
in progressIt was hla duty to startone.

Ada Evening News.

No dry cigars n our case Cnn.
ni nullum A Philips.

Bl Rodeo New
The Kl Rodeo Annual is a com

plete of the progress and
velopment of the Rig Spring schools

used several
to ...me The Itook costs $5.8T per
copy but tbe staff of Kl Rodeo Is going
t dispose of a few copies at $2.30.

order must le placed at ouce so
we will know bow copies to have
printed See or phone us st once.

W.fford Hardy.
Oiuar Pitman

Services at KpliiagsU Church
Morning prayer with sermon at

o'clock.
There will be no services st night,

but the regular animal parish ee.fig
will lie held In church for the pur
pue hearing reports and electing
officer, aud member the
church la urgently requested uc pre
ent. Marling opens 7 :S0.

24
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Billy Kersauds a thing ou
mi... and other artists
who ommted to take part In
ttie Klg Minstrel which will be
stsgedhere the near future.

A flash light atay save
. .Cunningham A Philip

shins

Tbe fellow without a Ui Is going
Ito be a loaesiawr one tU year. Hotter
get yours before January the .list
by. After that date there w uothinc
doing.

A charming dains tar arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. roa Mtrlptla. oa

TELEGRAPHY
liookkeeptnk and Shortru-ir- ! In 'Ms
Nationally known institution will nicar.j
a guaranteed position and luis.ies
success for you throe $160 pos'i.r.s
this week. Catalog free state
wanted. Abilene Draughen Bmiica
College. Rex T. Abilene, Texas. Ad- -

vertlsement-10-2pd- .

Work far Christian People Toward the
Unsaved

nere are some of the answers we
receive when salting shout unssved
people's tost condition :

Not today or someother Re
fer to 2nd Cor. Ileb. net).
1:15.

been

Your
many

every

Bob.
have

poll

rolls

8:2; 2:3;

"Don't feel like it." Refer to John
8:8: Acts 4:12: Acts 17:30-31- .

Am too great a sinner." Refer to
Isa 1:18; Math. 9:13; 1st Tim. 1:15.

"Am good enough now or am satis.
fled my present experience."
Refer to James2:10: Rom. 6 :23 ; John

"Too many hypocrites in the church."
Refer to Rom. 14:12: 2 Cor. 5:10.
"Couldn't hold out." Refer to Cor.

10:13; 2 1:12: Peter 1:5. Jude
verse.

Co-o- p local
been

with-

BIBLE SCRIPTPRE
Bless them thai persecuteyou, bless

and cursenot.
Therefore If thine enemy hunger feed

him; If he thirst give him drink; for in
so doing thou shalt heapcoals of fire
on his head.

Be not overcome with evil, but over.
come evil with good.

Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self, love workcth no ill to his neigh
bor.

Every one of shall give account
of himself to God.

nas

Ix.

Let us not be desirousof vain glory,
provoUm. one another,envying one an
other.

But shun profane and vain banbllngs;
for they will increase unto more ungod
lilM'SS.

If God be for. who can be against us?
Let no man say when he Is tempted,

I am tempted of God ; for God cannot
be tempted with evil, neither tempeth
he any man. but every man is tempted
when he is drawn away of his own lust,
and enticed.

Kven so the is a lime mem-
ber, and boastcth great things behold
how great a matter a little fire kindleth
and the tongue is n fire, a worst! of
iniiiulty ; so then the tongue among
our members that it ilefileth the whole
body, and settethon fire the courseof

11

In

nature: and It is set on fire of Hell
Be not forgetful to entertain Strang

era; for thereby some have entertained
angels unnwares.

QITE8TIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. What Is prayer?
A. Prayer Is 'ho simplest words of

the mouth, and the earnest desire of
the heart: taught by the Holy Spirit
andpresentedthrough JesusChrist.

Q. Why do we pray to God?
A. BecauseHa Is willing to help us.

And no one else can
O. What foe has the Christian to

control?
A. The temptations of Ids own evil

pumicau aennrora wno unseai H.art

rimer.

Many

history de.

hant

Show

your

time.

Tim.

tongue

and of

Q I low can he overcome them?
A. In Mie strehgthof the Lord God.
Q. Whnt is the body most prone to!
A. The heart Is deceitful above all

tilings and desperatelywicked.
Q. Who can know it?
A. God.
). Does not Cod always unite happi.

V with
A, lie ir It m ns. I .. imn i i .'inWhat is have either ft , ,im(s mi,lv.

no religion at an. or not enough to
make ns happy.

Bury thorns of yesterday.
Mrs. Karl Shank.

HOUSEWORK
IS A BURDEN

Woman's Is a weary at best
But with a backache and other distress
lag kidney Ills life Indeed becomes a
burden. I loan's Kidney Pills have
made brighter for many Big Spring
women. Ask your neighbor!

Mrs. M. A. Wooster. 007 Main St.,
Big Spring, says: "I certainly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as I

It is a honk yon will prise In the years,have them and on for

the

bjikwussweeping or other
neys seem to be weakened and I would
havebackache. auch I would
be bothered with kidneys acting
Irregularly. I found I depend on

Kidney Pills to give me quick
relief and I recommend them
friends."

Price 60c, at dealer. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
Doan's Kidney Pills same that
Mrs. Wooster had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co..
Mfra, Buffalo N. T AdvertlaemenMO

V Taylor has opened a Cash aud
Carry ou Kast Second
In th i rn r of hiilhliiiii occuuicit l' ' ' " 'u " III,. Murlni lt rftlli Irtllut- -
M . ft,., . -'- ft-' "ft. - - - -

Mr. Taylor formerly In the grm-er-

bMlaeas this hasa large circle
friend" hera ami should enjoy a

libera) patronage.

rfli r.H P

RKMKMHKR
PHILIPS

sinners around

mrsilXK HINK MVRI

i D. rauotleroy. redanl
district road with ueadquar.
ler at Kort Worth has been appoiutetl
State Highway Bosinerr.

.l i imnk aanti

I. ...I ..IftMl

HINTING SPRING!

Women will have 'em earlysohereare
first hints of SpringFashionsas

seenalong Fifth Avenue

.

Andrew J. Merrick for Sheriff.
Sheriff and TaxI am a candidate

Collector of Howard County, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary
July 22, 1H22. 1 havebeen lu the coun-

ty fifteen years, in other words have
bad) here lyost of life. However I

away during the War, as I spent
fourteen months in service. Would be
pleased Indeed to have you Investigate

'record a a soldier, or 1 refer you
to tlill following letter of recommenda-
tion sent to me Captain after
returning home.

whom it may Concern:
1 avian to state that Andrew .1. Mer.

rick was a Oerporal in my Company,
r.itnp'any A. SlWtb Inft., fas with me
during all fighting which the DOth

Division participated in on the Western
trout and was daily present my

floes lie not to ii,...i.i Kniii, nun
the Wecourse? ,(( wafJ n ,.h(,.rfuL

the

lot one

life

can

off

At
my

Doan's
all

all
get

the

waa
in

of

tin

for

luy
was

my

by my

To

tile

...Hi.

willing and hard working soldier. Mer.
rick was one of the eom.iaratlve few
men who could always lie depended

to do any Job that was given him.
without unnecessary questioning. And
who did a job instead of up
some excuse for not doing It. From
lMrsonal association In the acid test of
meu on the firing line 1 can with abeo-lut- e

confidence and pleasure recom.
ment Andrew Merrick for any Job that
requires clear coolness In an
emergency, dependabilityand the kind
of nerve that sticks.

L. Clifford Davidson.
Captain 8!Wth luft.

Home address, Jackson,Ky.
August 21. 1910.

I am not asking your support because
. . ,ft k 1 I t m

years. Sometimes arter doing a tot oil " , yy 2.
' "' "kid- -housework my

times

could

the

H.
lirocery

,

city,

CI M M.HAM

Captain
engineer,

i fur bit

thiuklng

thinking,

the kinu or worn I like,, aud because
jl I can give you tbe highest
and most efficient service in the line
of work that this office affords. I will

'appreciate your support aud influence
.....i i f ..i. i ...ii. . . . . i n i......iUI'l . Kill III I LU .."I. RTI IVgy
make Howard County as good a heriff
as H hasever had,

Andrew J Mil lilt

The If ten ago
I tie prediction had been that
Americana would, wimI the of
then- em iiiio a sheriff

I u hanging, that

I V

Mtr-- ln

woolil niuvis! yeal
made

women
that woman

WOUB1 comiiici womenMtreet
would -- nl diplomatic posts nnl do jury

in criminal courts, who would
have believed if? Yet more tbau a
thousanddoughlMiys have married girl
isira in sight of (be Rhine, the General
federation of Women's Clubs advocate
ousulsr for worn

en. and Mi- - linnda Martlnb. ucrlff.
CAN "h w,n nt flt", h 'h'" sht'BKKN HKD BVWl SINCE VOI

" '

spring" the trap under a murden--r cod
lemne.l to l.e liaugcd at WaukHi Iowa
in March. Women trv Arbuckla : woui.
en tormed an "army" and made coal
miners in Kansasvery unhappi , what
aeat '

air-- Ik

Car)ta0,
r Hsusoo aud dauhlvr of
Hi M. are Ipra for a visit

iv.u..k.. a Ptttitn. .1 wtt her pam,, Mr

Fashion hascompletely reversed in this spring suit,
the short jacket dominating the model from every angle.
Sport wear, wherein knicker and skirt combination per-

mits double service,finds the jacket longer but not so in
this exclusive navy for street wearalone.

The uneven hem stays with
us, but we are all frank to ad-

mit that it enhances the beauty
in the chemise frock shown in
the accompanyingsketch of an
early spring dress. The braid-

ing on this new creation is so
cleverly executedthat the dress
suggestsa coat-froc- k.

& W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

iiiidcrMfretarysbip

sad Mr. H. C.

The Week Beginning January30

A big
Mr. snd

you

Phill

is- -

National
CannedQoods

Week
Keep an eye on our window for week.

make attractive prices on pur-

chasesof a dozen cans.

Remember

We Carry Zhe Richelieu &rand

I & W. FISHER
YOUR GROCER

BUY THEM NOW!
GET READY FOR THE RAIN

Bridldes, Collars, Hames,
Lines, Leatherand
Web Bands

UTS HAVE A GARDEN

Use the iamous Keen-Kutte- r Tools.

GET OUR PRICES

J. & W. FISHER
YOUR HARDWARE

ulgbt.

that
We will

FOR

boy arrived at tbe
Mrs. J. Atbaus la

home
Priday

1

PUJtKKTTK POWOKB...IT
CAVT BtC KXCBLUtO CUhi--

MNGHAM PHILIPS.

W try to run our buiieu sun; lamac wuiftvmii
We want every cuaUnuer uaveine mrgoi
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Ad-itori- al

We esn tell you of our service. We

are honest to the telling but what

good doe it do If you neglect to

give as a trial?

All we ask Is 'he chance to make

good on your requirement.

Unless you test the quality of our

servh you are neglectful of your

own Interests.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN ft HAYDEN

sflfe
$2.6 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
S2JW A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second classmatter at the
Postofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress. March 8th. 1807

Dig Spring, Friday, January 27. 1922

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcement Fees:

District offices $20.00
County offl .es $1500
Precinct offices 40.00
City offices $5.00

The Herald authorisedto announce
ibs following candidates,subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary, Sat
urday, July 22, 1032:

Par Sheriff and Tax Collector
R. S. MCDONALD.
I S. PATTERSON.
ANDREW J. MERRICK.
H. T. 1.AJ0E.

Par Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.

Far Public Weigher Precincttl
HOWARD REID.

Ellis Johnson returnedTuesday from
an extendedstay In Tracy, California.
Ellis Mutes that California is the hard
luck fellows stopping place just at
present and the state Is overran with
folks seeking charity.

Advance Showing of Spring

Dressesand Spring Skirts

We have Just received number of
beautiful design in Dresseswhich
j on most see. Even though yea are
not ready to purchaseyen wb: want
to see these beautiful dresses. The
colors and models are different.

Justa few skirts arehere but they
are a feast far the eyes. Gorgeous
materialsand attractive styles com-

bined with a surprisingly law price
will interest yon.

Have yon seen the new Bed Seal
ginghams. Yon knew what Red Seal
gingham Is hot yen most see the
new Spring patterns. We have them
and will be glad to shew yen them
every one.

PAINT UP YOUR CAR NOW.
MM. HAM & PHILIPS.

CUN.

II. K. Debenport returned lastweek
from Mineral Wells where he spent
seversl weeks In the hope that bis
health might be benefitted. We regret
to report that his health has not im-

proved very much and he returned
home to bare his tonsils removed as
specialistsadvised him that diseased
tonsils were responsible for his severe
attack of rheumatism.

W. J. Garrett last week sold 125 head
of cattle to Mrs. Dora Roberts. Mr.
Garrett recently sold 2100 head of
sheep and declaresbe is oncemore out
of the stock raising business. He ex.
liects to devote his entire time to con
ducting bis dry goods businesshi this
city.

Mrs. R. H. Mann returned Tuesday
from Portland. Oregon, where she had
been the past fire months on s visit
to bar daughter,Mrs. V. H. MrNeons,
snd son, Walter Mann. Enroute borne
she stopped at Clayton, N. M. and
Wsxhachleto visit her daughters.

Mrs. Clemente Chaves, aged twenty-fiv-e

years, died very suddenly at her
home in the northwesternpart of the
city Sunday morning. Jan. 22nd. Fun-
eral services were conducted Monday.
She is survived by s husband and other
relatives.

Work on the new brick filling sta
tion st the corner of Main and First
street bad been suspended this week
on account of the cold and inclement
weather was resumed Thursday after
noon.

CHAPPED HANDS: VELVET LO
TION CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

Varieties of Grape. IML at U. 8.
Experiment Station

King Philip light crop; Ripe Jnly tfi.
Modium growth ; vines Healthy. Hopi.

.tis light crop; Ripe July 23; Strong
growth; vines Healthy. Ollsttoo light
crop; Itlpe July 20 ; Medium growth ;

vines Healthy. Collier fair crop: Rip-Inl-

20; Strong growth ; vine Healthy.
H, W. Munson fstr crop; Rlpa Ju'y 1

strong growth; vines Healthy. igor-..o-

American light crop; Ripe Jtily

i; Strong growth; vines Healthy. Big
Hope Fslr crop; Ripe July 28: Medium
irrowth; vin s Healthy. Fern. Light
crop; Ripe Aug. 14; Strong Growth;
vines Hcalthy.Vlgoroas. Deleware,
Light crop; Ripe July 18; Medium
growth ; vines Healthy. Lone John,
Fslr crop; Ripe July 18; Medium
irrowth; vines nealthy. Bell, Fair
crowth ; Ripe Jnly 18 ; Strong growth ;

vines Healthy. Brilliant, Fair crop:
Ulpe July 15; Medium growth; vines
Healthy. Gold Dost, Light crop ; Ripe
July 1.1 ; Medium growth ; vines Healthy
i '.paeon. Fair growth; Ripe Jnly 20;
strong growth; vines Healthy-Vigo- r,

ous. Nlagra, Fair growth; Ripe July
21 ; Strong growth ; vines Healthy
Muench, Fair crop; Ripe Aug. 1;
Medium growth; vines Healthy Con
cord, Light crop: Ripe July 17; Poor
growth; vines Healthy. Headlight
No nop; Medium growth, vines
Healthy. Ollts. Light crop; Ripe.Jnly
23 ; Poor growth ; vines Healthy. Val

ill.nli. Light crop: Ripe July 20
Strong growth j vines Healthy.

All the shove varieties are grown
rather extensively in Texas. While the
yields for 1021 were not as good as
for 1020. due to the frost of April IT

and injnry from the sandstormsthe 1st
ter part of April and thehnil on May
rtlst. several varieties produ-e- n fair
crop. The drouthduring the latter part
of July stm! through the month of
August, earneda condition Hint did not
produce a normal growth on the vines
However, from the work done on the

! itlon. grapesnre believed to he mong
the reliable fruit crops for this section
Of the above varieties the results so
far indicate that the Munson. America.
Fern. Bell. Brilliant. Beacon. Nlagra
Oncnrd and Valhallah are suited to the
sandy lands of this section. More in
formation will he arailahle within the
next few years on the other varieties
not eiven In the foregoing list. The
jrrnpes In the station vineyard are
planted twelve feet npart each way and
are trained to a three wire trellis..

ThursdayRook Club Meeting

The Thursday Rook Club met with
Mrs. Clarence Strive last week and
most Interesting session was in order
Mrs. John Northlngton made visitor's
high score on this occasion while Mrs
Chas. Davis made club high score.

Two out of town guestswere present,
Mrs. Klasslner of Mineral Wells and
Miss Crenshawof Clovis. Jf. M.

Lovely refreshmentswere served at
the conclusion of many interesting
games snd all present report a most
pleasant afternoon.

Big Pie Sale Saturday
The Machinist Lsdles will conduct s

big "Pie Sale" at the Big Spring Co
operative store Saturday morning
January 28th.

If you relish an honest to.goodn
home made pie here will be your op
portunity to get one for Sunday.

Make it a point to attend this sale
and select a big Juicy pie. Don't wait
until they are all gone before yon call

Fine Residence Lets far Sale
3 lots on Scurry street very deslr

Hide property, and not fsr from High
School building. Price lessonable.See
me. JOHN CLARKE. It--

GATES TIRES
The Tire with the Wider andThicker Tread

Isn't This Your Experience?

When the rubber treadof a tire
is gone thereareonly a few hun-
dredmiles left.
The fabric getsstonebruisedand
breaks down and ends with a
blowout
Perfectly clear, then, why a tire
with a wider andthicker tread-prote-cting

its fabrica longertime
will give you moremiles.

Thats just why theGatesSuper-Trea- d

Tire has surprised and
pleasedeverybody.
It's made with a wider and
thicker tread.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
Big Spring,Teaas

Phone196

Tasteis a matterof
tobaccoquality

We state it as out honett
belief that the tobaccos used

in ChcMcrfield are of finer

quality (and henceof better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at tbe price.

Liggytt V Mjffr, UhcaC:

'9

Lower Prices
20 now 18c

10 now 9c
(Two 10's 18c)

Masonic Club Entertainment
The Masonic Club will

with a Smoker and
Luncheon on Washington's

rp Birthday, Feb. 22nd, from
2 to r p. m.

In the evening there will be
an entertainment for Masons and their
families. Visitors from Colorado, Mid
land and Garden City will appear on
the program. Refreshments will be
served after the meeting. 1922 card
will admit you to Smoker. By order
of Committee.

F. W. Bettle.
T. B. Paylor.

We Can Loan You

MONEY!
At 3 Per Cent on Real Estate

If you need seaaemoney it will pay
you to investigatethe plan to loan you

mey proposed by Security Home
Builders Association Inc., of El Pane.
See or Address 14-4t- -p

W. C YELL
Agent

P. O. Bex TXl Big Spring, Texaa

Episcopal Convocation
The twefth annual Convocation of

the Missionary District of North Texaa,
Episcopal Church was held at Colorado,
Texas, January 22, 23 and -- 4.

J

Meuiliers from Big Spring attending
were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rlx and
daughter. Miss Ruth Rix, Mrs. B. C.
Rlx, Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke, Mr. W.
R. Dawes and daughter, Mrs. B. O.
Jones and daughter, Mrs. J. Wood,
Mrs. Fred Leeper and daughter.

ITuuy visitors from throughout the
district were present. Rev. W. P. Ger--

hart of Abilene preached the opening

and of

All war

Sale
of

January

Charles

District

nWJfl k wkltiH
jgaaFyBj SJaV,tt3Sv.aal

" '"mf

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

Turkish Domestic tobaccos blended

The
Amarlllo Tribune: If there ever

was a class people who are cum-
bered with advice from their
friends it is tbe farmer. He is the
object of solicitude from pollti.
clan from Constable up, or as
the case may be. Nr. politician would
consider his of office a
f he did not make some pretensest

very concerned for the wel.
fare of the farmer.

Ems

Parmer

is saying the farmer is
in ruins, and that the only way to
htm out is for Congress or the Fed
eral Reserve or else
fo "(to something." seems to
know Just what it Is that ought to be

since Is acknowledged byall
the sincere friends of the farmer that
the low price of his products is due
to light buying. Wall street used to be
blamed .by the farmer's
friends as the causeof his woes. But
nobody Wall streetnow. Wall

has becomea political back num.
ber. It is the Federal Reservesystem
that has become the scapegoatlatterly.
Those who the Federal Reserve
system are contending that there

tun hum no If tt'i. , i . t i
loaned. That is what

did do for a couple of and I

if had kept it up a of years.
longer we should been in
the samerelative economic condition as
Poland, which a that
started from taw and only
to found its currencysystemupon and
has had go barefootedwhile
factnrlng enough to exchangefor
a bit of a gold reserve. The Idea that
if the farmers had been all the
credit they could use would hare
been no worldwide depressiontot one of
the comedies of hard There
never wasa country that could supply

sermon, 10:30 Sunday morning. Mrs. as much ss the farmers
W. P. Ioaring Clark for Woman's Anx- -' could borrow. Credit has beennot the
lllary ut 7:30 p. m. At the morning friend, but the curse, of most farmers.
service the vested choir of 30 member. for If money is worth anything it has
seven Clergymen and Biahoo Temole.; to be paid back when borrowed. If not
It was a wonderful service for the, worth anything, as in the caseof Rus.
h r and glory of God. After sla. It Is not Ml the
morning service dinner was served at farmers are not hgoke. are tensI

tbe hotel, the Bishop presiding. of thousandsof in who are!
The business session of the convoce- - ss Independentas All or

tion was held Monday morning. A them who have a sufficiency are rich.
joint session was held Monday after-- and the number of those with a suffl- -

uoon, and a wonderful addressaas de. cleney Is large, despite the wallers.
livered by Rev. R. W. Putton. D 1). of .State PressIn News.
New York, originator director

of

something

done,

loquacious

street

years, pfeit

about

paper

there

sound

the! worth borrowing.

utll'lonaire.

the Nation Wide Campaign. The Rt. Organise Commercial Advertising Co
Rev. Thomas F. Cailor. delivered a, The Commercial Advertising Com.
strong sermon Monday night. I pany has been organised with bead--

Businesssessions were held Tuesday in Big Spring. This company
morning and afternoon and the closing will make a specialty of installing com- -

mtv ice of the convocation was held mercial road signs to be pieced
Tuesday night. the public highway . They not

Interesting sessions of tbe Woman's only prepare and erect these metal
were held on mornings tna bnt enter Into to iMnccv uiorURanaarternoonsor Monday ana keep in good for Z

SIS TEXASof one
toilet articles at pre prices.

Cunningham4 Philips.

Desirable LetsFar
RmI Mtatat la out (ha beat

year.
to road

will alsobe preparedto
all descriptions,
etc.

R. and are
Securechoice lots In charge of this and bur the

Heirhta to Bla Burma now. presenttney win masstoetr
Hm j r 17Jt ters in the real office of Fox

Hnsai Srhssl Club Meets Friday Bank.
will take InThe of the

la need of ns--Met.,- .- i, whiei. h. to
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would Heflntlon gar
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times.
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There
them Texas
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quarters

along
will

In addition making signs they
preparesignsof

display cards,

L. Cook R. T. Jones la
ments. College business

aaatHoi nesuquar.

hair estate
Stripling over the West Texas National

reaular meetin. Home and ""hey pleasure showing

ei.. hn sample anvgue sgns.

nr. make pointFriday postponed
examinations held

Friday
raqnaatad attend

tenure

Everybody

Banks

and bring oomeooewith them. i Everything is sat fee the Big Mln- -

v.sli

the

new

atral Show to be atveaunder the aiispi
Mule Last cea of tbe Bia Hurl Chamberof Case.

A blank auramule, unhrauded.shed mere at tbe auditorium of tbe High
In front strayed from R E. Gay's place School next week.
la Big Spring last Saturday night.
Kinder notify R. B. Gay or tbe First Rasor bladesat pre war prices.
State Bank. lt.pd Cunningham Philips

u
Brest-o-re of Port Worth Father think the boy la gxown up

or in lila Hprlux Wednesday, and old enough to take care of hi awart
Mother known be isn't and never will

Fred Stephens returned Suaday from be. Father isn't that old
businesstrip to Dallas. Waste Basket.
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19SUE
lc GreatestEvent

f the NewYear!
It's a Monster Sale of new bargains
the old fashioned price of 19c You

III find a lot of "corking" values that
u will surely want.
Eachpurchaseis an investment! You save

loney on every article.
Come early for the widest selection.

RE ARE A FEW THINGS
HAT 19c WILL BUY
URING THIS SALE
z. Lead Pencils , 19c

s Palm Olive Soap 1 9c
oils Toilet Paper 19c
ehBriar Pipes 19c

t. EnamelledPudding Pan 19c
oz. Hoffman HouseGoblets 19c

. BestClothesPins 19c
t. Milk Pail 19c
y's Suspenders 19c
LE STARTS SATURDAY, JAN. 28.

he Variety Store
fed Door South West Texaa Bank. MeKLHANNON & MOORK

nly a few of the many bargains can be
entioned above. Come in and see others.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Benedict XV.
fcdict XV. died of pneumonia, so

the physical body la concerned,
ere Is reason to believe that

Borrows and cares of war.
whtcb broke the heart of his

lessor, weakened his own resist.
111. health and the final diasolu--

The personalityof the man, bow--

prat merged into the personality
office. That ef facement of self
eeping with the character of the
bleu he held. But it must also

n in keeping with the character
man who held It. For la the
ible accountsof bis illness there

bod for referencesto his gentle
de for the welfare of those who
red to him, a solicitude which

the presence of his approach.
th vould silence. And of Pope
, head of the largest religions

atIon in the world, it will be
bered by the world. Catholic and
tholtc alike, that he bent every

of Influence and power which
tion gave him toward the con.

tion of peace and the promotion
will among the peoples of the

Having labored earnestly in so
cause, sorely his spirit may en--

its rest content Dallas

ourist of Rough Highway Near
Big Spring

hsu to El Paso and California
well to avoid the Bankhead
betweenBig Spring and Kent

Bute themselves over the Central
highway via Brownwood, Ran
and Fort Stockton, according to

cment loanedWednesday by the
Automobile Club.
resent a great deal of work is

done on the Bankhead highway
fen Big Spring and Kent and the

aa a consequence,are so num.
that it to thought advisable to

other route. The distance to
by way of the Central Texas

ay is TO miles, as compared with
the Bankheadhighway, but due
better condition of the former

time will be saved by motorists
this longer route. The Central
highway joins the Bankhead

y east of Kent. Dallas News.

stationery from four bits a box
.Cunninghamft Philips.

bshlne outdoors does a lot more
wheu there's sunshine Indoors.

kind ; we make the

Price returned Thursday even.
Dallas. He was on train No.

Eih was wrecked near Gordon
pad injury.

Mr favorlie magaafne Cunning
hlllp.

PassengerTrain No. 25 Wrecked
Texas ft Pacific passengertrain No.

26 due here Thursday morning was
wrecked near Gordon, Texas Wednes.
day night. Though the engine and
five cars were overturned no one was
seriously Injured. The train reached
this city about fire o'clock Thursday
evening.

The wrecking crew of this city was
called In service to pick up the over,
turned engineand cars as the wrecker
at Fort Worth was too small to handle
the big passenger engine.

Two unfurnished rooms for rent for
light housekeeping. SJ1 Gregg street.
Kee Mrs. H tovail at postoffice. It

Mrs. G. Y. Wilson has returned from
a six weeks' visit in Carroll ton, Mo.,
where she had been called by the ser-
ious Illness of her father. His coudl.
tion was much Improved at the time
she left Carrollton for her home.

Don't miss the "Stunt Night" uro
gram at the auditorium of the High
School, 7:30 p m., Saturday, Jsnulry
28th. A fine program of real stunts
and then, too, the Kl Rodeo Queen will
be selectedduring the evening.

Chas. Macpherson Jr. has returned
from El Psso. He was one of 300 of
the G. H. ft S. A. By employes let out
when they cut the force last week. The
company let out 430 shop men at Hous
ton due to dull business.

Much damage waa done to the oraugc
and lemon crops when freezing wea
ther hit California a week ago. and the
price of oranges and lemons is advanc-
ing. The full extent of the damagecan
not be fully ascertainedas yet.

The Tax Collector office at the
court bouse and at the city hall will
be busy places for as csual quite a few
of us have put off paying our taxes
until the last minute. Be sure to pay
your poll tax before February 1st.

Metal Road Sign along the High-
ways will boost your business.
folks know you want them to visit your
store. Consult us. Commercial Ad.
vertlalng Company, Big Spring, Texas.

Advertisement

See R. L. Cook or R. T. Jones for
up to date metal road signs, window
cards and algns of all descriptions .

Advertisement.

J. I. Thomu returned Tuesdayfrom
Fort Worth where he attendeda meet
lag of managersof the Western fnion
TelegraphCo.

Pound stationery is cheaper,
nlngham ft Philips.

.Cuu--

bloom X;2. full bloom It 8. slice crop
Good, Date ripe July 5th to 17th; Sal-- lj

way. Ret WIS, first liloom 84, full I

bloom 3; 10, size crop Light, ripe Kt.ji
4 to 10: Maj flower, set llt'-'-O; ml Inn
HI. ..m1. set I'.tllt. First bloom .114, full
bloom :i;i4, Mce crop None: Triumph,!
set 1017. first bloom 35, fiill bloom 3'14
Sisc crop Wood, Date rijie .Tune 20th lo
Jul. 10 1 Klbertn set 11M7. first bloom
3(4, full bloom SjlO, crop Fair, Ilie
Aug. to 14th. Honey Peach set 1917 ;j

first bloom 220; full bloom 225; crop'
light ; Ittpc July 0 to 1 I Early Wheel,
er set 1917; first bloom :t T ; full bloom
314; crop Light ; Itipo June 14 to 20.
Lemon Free set 1!M7: first bloom 3B:
full bloom 314; cron None. Superb
set 1916 ; first bloom ;; :: ; f nil bloom
316; crop-Fair-

; Ripe Aug. 10 to 20
Hynos Surprise sot 1010; first bloom
810; full bloom 3(18 : crop Fair; Ripe
July 7 to IB. Carman set 1016; first
bloom 84; full bloom 3! 14; crop Good;
Ripe July 10 to 21. Texas King set
1916: first bloom 35: full bloom 316;
crop Good; Ripe July 12 to 20. Mnn- -

son Free set 1016; first bloom 8o;
full bloom 8(11; crop Fair; Ripe Aug.
IB to 23.

Plums : Gold set 1921 ; Eagle set
1910 first bloom 3 u: full bloom 3 16;
no crop. Early Six Weeks set 1921;
Compass Cherry set 101ft; first bloom
819; full bloom 3)27 : no crop. Omaha
set 1920; first bloom 321; full bloom
328; no crop. Burlmnk set 1917; first
bloom 36; full bloom 315; crop Fair;
Ripe June 28 to July 7. Weaver set
1915; first bloom 3 17 ; Cull bloom 327 ;

crop Fair; Klne July 16 to 24. Milton
set 1915; first bloom 312; full bloom
3110 r crop Light ; Ripe June 8 to 14.

Kurlv June set 191B: first bloom 310;
full bloom B16; crop Good; Ripe Julie
12 to 22. (ionanles set HUB; tint
bloom 3!7; full bloom 3116; crop Good;
Rine June 24 to Julv ii. Wild Goose

set lftlfi; first bloom 3i7: full bloom
3118: cron Good : Kino ft to 20. Funk
set 1016: first bloom 3fl; full bloom
312: no crop. Mince set 1016; first
bloom 310; full bloom 312; no crop.

German Prune set 1918; first bloom
3114: full bloom 8)27: n crop. Poole
Pride set 1918: first bloom 314-- full
bloom 3 20; no crop.

Pears: Garlier set 1015; first bloom

3!14 : full bloom 3'20: no crop-- Kelffer
set 1015: first bloom 34; full bloom
810; no crop. Lincoln set litis; nrst
bloom 3121 : full bloom :! 20: no crop.

Reekie set 1915; first bloom 3121: full
bloom 3I2K-- . no crop. Hartlett set 1010;

first bloom 8l23; full bloom 3131;.no
cron.

ciedsoe set 1017: first
bloom 8198: full bloom 4!1; no crop.

Ben Davis set 1015; no crop. Carly

Harvest set 1015: no crop. Arsansa
niHok sot 1015 : no crop. Ran Jacinto
set 1915: first bloom 3!28; full bloom
4(2: Light crop; Ripe July 20. Joua,-tV-

bloom 3125; fulle IftlTi: first
bloom 41 ; no crop. Mam. Black Twiic

set 1015 : first bloom 33l : full bloom

46 ; no crop. Delicious set 1916 ; first
bloom 325; full bloom 41; no crop
Fannv set 1916: no crop. Hyslep Crab
set .1916; first bloom 3,22; full bloom
329 : no crop.' Whitney Crab so' 1016 :

no crop.
Cherries; Early Kiohmon.i set

iftift: first bloom 8181; full bloom

4li; no crop; (Killed by frost 4 17 t.

New Century set 1016; first moom

3.10: full bloom 48; no crop; (Killed
by frost 4117). Kiuslish Morrello set
1916; first" bloom 42; full bloom 412;
no crop; (Killed by frost 4H7.)

From the results obtained with fruit
to date. It is Indicated that peachesand
nlums. of the orchard fruits are the
best adapted to g methods
m the station. It seems that apple
andpearssuffer most from the dry wea

ther and have made very slow growtn,
when compared to the peach and plum.
Cherries give promise of doing fairly-wel-l

with the three varieties planted
on the farm, but It a believe! that they

will not rank as a producer regularly,
with the plum and the peach. Among

the pea. lies the following varieties are
nrovin? or value: Mamie Ross. Triumph
Early Wheeler, Carman. Texas King.

Munson Free, and Hynes Hut prise.
With the plums, the Wild Goose, Early
June, and Gonaales, have produced the
best crop-- Severalother varieties give
promise of proving good varieties for
this section, but as yet the data on

these varieties is not complete. The
frost on April 17, injured the fruit
crop and killed the fruit set on several
of the varletlee The hall storm on
May 31st. further Injured the crop and
Mdamd the yield. The dry weather
preTailimr during the latter part of
July, and during August and,Hei;emoer,
kept the later maturing varieties froxa

ripening uormally. This dry weathei

also Injured many of the young trees.

The Day After Tawarrow
Everywhere one hears the query

"What is the outlook for businessr
Never before have we faced so msny
great problems clamoring for lutelll.
Hit solution. To America la th world

looking for far seeing and constructive
leadershipand upon us largely depend
the conditions which shall prevail here
and abroad on the day after tomorrow

the dsy after w shall have passed
rhrmirh the nerlod of re-a-d lust inent
and re.vltsllsatlon and be once more
actively engaged In producing andcon.
turning m an orderly business-lik- e way.

Good business then depends upon
good Judgment now. With good Judg-

ment go Individual Initiative and hard
Arl as the essentialelementsIn mak

ing 1022 s stepping-ston-e to financial
rahilltv and Industrial sctlvty
what our first step? Wlial Is our

most Important task at this hour?
What needs our most careful Jes

prayerful attention? There la a real
challenge In the answer Agriculture

The fundnmental wealth of Amertoc

Is the productivity of her soil. Trans
portation jobbing
banking labor all
take on new life when the farmer pros,
pere all suffer when his purchasing
power Is materially curtailed. God In
His bounty has given us the land and
this, grater. We have the man power
wt- - have the machinery we have the
gold shall we put them all actively to
work that the world may be clothe. i

and fed and America's new era ol
prosperity built upon the firm foitudn-tb-

of new wealth created?
A crop that can he made and Is for

any reason not planted or harvestedIs
an opportunity forever lost time and
money that can never be regained.
Rotation of crops is
sound and Is desirable

provided for a commodity of which
there la a great surplussupply there he
substitute! something more sorely
needed.

World movements indicate a gradual
clearing up of the foreign financial
skies. If the series ofinternational

being held result In
lishlng (lie buying power of Europethe
fall may find us facing an active de.
mund for our fundamentalcommodities.
it will then be too late to plant the
necessary crops.

Should the foreign situation t.ot Im-

prove materially then financial .Amer-
ica must provide the machinery for
carrying the surplus temporarily and
prdvem demoralization in va'ues. The
demand be long delavod. if the
needs of the world are to be properly
suppli 'd. Tislay crops may le both
plain and financed on a materially
different basisof risk than was Incurred
durb g the period of high cost of pro.
duct ion.
WHAT SHALL THE BANKER DO?

Help the farmersof his neighhorhood
to ii parages this planting seaonwith
cheerfulnessand a rugged determina-
tion to succeed. Put new hope in
their hearts through continue' sym-

pathy and cooperation assist them over
the rough puces. Many of thorn are
dls. .".iraged and disconsolateas they
review the losses of the last two years.
Tiny must b stimulated to look for-

ward not backward and the banker
must help Itrtdge the gulf between the

past and the promising
future.

They still need the banker's active
support-- he needs their energy and
ability to create new wealth If hla

loans to merchant and lawyer, doctor
m hool leat her, manufacturer and

the farmer himself, are to be liquidated
As in the Immediate past, display

confidence In those who have shown
their willingness to work and their
Kbflit) to create .once wore assist them
in fliMUieing ther needs for-sen- t fer.

If we are to press
forward sococssfully. agriculture must
not he sllowed to become demoralized

Kor forty years the Bouth's crops
were financed when the average farm

ANNOUNCEMENT

75c
ALL 85c VICTOR, COLUMBIA AND
BRUNSWICK RECORDS REDUCED

1U

75c
ALSO

1-- 3 OFF ON BEDDING

manufacturing
merchandising

agriculturally
diversification

disheartening

tlUaer--Implemen-ts.

er's only collateral was his character
and his chattel mortgage. This collater
al is still available make use or it.
His success is National Prosperity.

Put the American farmer on his feet,
not through paternalistic legislation or
specious nostrums he neither wants
nor needs charity but through the
application of common-sens-e

American banking and business
principles.

Again on his feet, be will stand tin.
xupiMTrted and as he standswill Amer-
ican business be renewed in strength
and activity and American labor find
new fields for employment.

Then shall we see the dawn of day
after tomorrow.

Thos. B .McAdams, PresidentAmer-

ican CankersAssociation.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

PA.HSON IS A MIGHTY
PINE PREACHER, CEPn
HE EXPOUNDS OH TE.
TABLE SO HAHh W (T

HE FIS' A rA AN JES'
CAint TAKE A NAP.'

CaaynaM. Itt

Report in Regard to Meeting of Praer
mmm

Circle 4A. Will meet next Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Cliff Talbot.

Circle 4B. No report this week. Will
meet next Wednesday with Mrs. Stew.
art and Mrs. Martin will bo the leader.

Circlt 4C. Norport this week. Will
Basel next Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Crawford and Miss Kay will be
the leader.

Circle A.. No meeting this week. Will
meetnext Wednesday with Mrs Hardy,
and Mrs. Joues will he the leader.

Circle S. No meeting this week. Will
meet next Wednesday afternmm at 2:00
o'clock with Mrs. Hendrix. I

i . Charlton of Sweetwater, scout
for the Gulf Production Co. spent
Thursday here watching progress cm

M II well No. 4.

Here'sa Business
for Big Spring

GOOD PGR

$64)00 to $12,000 Yearly!
An insuranceman In SouthCarolina,
a fanner in Wisconsin, a butcher in
Minnesota, others all over the U. 8.
these men wanted to own a real
money.making business. Electrlk-Mal- d

Hake shops gave them their
opportunity. Today they and many
others own their own prosperous
Klectrlk-Mai- d Bake Shops, without
having known a thing about thebak.
cry business before. You have the
sutuc chance right here. A cashbus-
iness; no charges; no deliveries;
your profits in the till every night.
Everyone who cuts Is a customer.
Cosiness good all year round. We
supply all equipment and Information

Write or Wire Today
for full particulars. And how to ob-

tain exclusive rights iu Big Spring.

Electrik-Mai- d Bake Shop
381 CEDAR ST. ST. PAUL, MINN

NOTICE

lst. it rayed or stolen farmers and
lahoriug men on Jan. .'list who have no
poll tax. Three more days, get busy.

Advertisementlt-p-

The Dodge delivery car of J. Athana
whs ..vert in in-- . near Jim Williams
home place in the Cole It Ktrayhoru
addition ubout noon Tuesday due to
ski. I. li uk' on the (roaen ground. The
car was going about ten miles per hour
at the time of the avident. Mr.
Athans was driving the car at the time
and be suffered a deepgash under the
chin, three stitches being necessaryto
Clowe the wound.

Pierrette face powder..It always
pleases Cunningham ft Philips.

It Is pomewhat of a satisfaction to
he able at night to look back on the
day and say : "I may not have won any
startliug success today, but at any rate
I did in. (lung of which I need feet
askamad.

Invite folks to your store. Have
everlasting metal Road tttgus placed
along the Highways. We keep ihcut up
one year. The Commercial Advertising
Company. Big Spring, Texas Adver- -

Maement.

Mr and Mrs K T Cobb were here
this week from their ranch In Glass.
ets'k County.

Many a suooaas Is based on three
pin is failure aud one part sticking on
the job.

Herald want ads get tjuhk results.
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realizethe
CornFlakes

whenyou eatKeUoggs
From the instant you open the generous

sized package till they're tucked away in
great and tiny "hread-hasketa,- " Kellogg'i
Corn Flakes are never-endin- g delight I

You can'teven look at those big sunny-brow-n

flakes, all joyously flavored, crisp and
crunchy, without getting mighty hungry!
Kellogg's are never leathery or tough or
hard to eat they're justwonderful I

Such spreadfor big and little boys and
girls thesweetheartof fine white southern
corn kernels deliciously flavored and de-

liriously toasted in Kellogg's own way!
You can't imagine anything more joyous
to eat, or more ideal for fussy appetitesat
any hour I

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are childhood's
ideal food! Kiddies caneat asmuch asthey
cancarry! Everymouthfulmakesforhealth.

Don't just ask for "corn flakes"! Yen
say KELLOGG'S the original kind in the
RED and GREEK package.

KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes
are made by the folks who

WjuifjOOd II Moving Pictures. See coupon
1 II inside everv oackape of

TOASTED

FLAKES

KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes
explains how you can

obtain another of
JUNGLELAND.

-- 1.A9W

1 CORNFLAKES
I Aim assksrsof KELLOCCS MUMBLES mi

KELLOCCS IRAN, cashes mi ' n 11 I

Ajlass--I- Glass--!- Glass!

We have the most complete stock of glass in the West, and for all
ordinary dies can supply yous needsimmediately.

WE CI T TO SIZE AND SHAPE and your old glasswill be cut with,
eat rout to you.

We also carry in stock PURE PUTTY, the only kind that will give
entire satisfaction.

Do not overlook our complete line of pipe fittings, and water supply
material.

All Brass deep well cylinders, for less money than they have
old for since the war.

BUILDING PAPERS, are the economical for cheap houses
DUPLEX PLASTEB BOARD the heat and heaviestbuilding paper on she
market cab be seenappliedin our office

Burton-Ling-o
LUMBER

Big Spring

HI-TES-T GASOLINE!
We have just received a car of extra

Hi-TES-
T GASOLINE which we will continue

to handle through the winter months.
It makesyour motor start quicker, gives it

pep and savesyour battery.
It cost us morebut it costs you the sameas

lower gradegasoline.

HALL OIL COMPANY
Phone 199

HI-TES- T GASOLINE, KEROSENE AND
LUBRICATING OILS

O. W. MorOHko Of Martin haa hM m

visitor here, this week.

rierrette In powder. .It always
esses Cunningham 4 Philips.

afMas-natr-trark-

A feJf
r

if

a

a

which
copy

Uatng

;.-- t read? for the Bis Minxtrel ibow
li s going to be some show.

Wf want Ut be your Druggint .

Cunningham a Philips.

Rain Predictionsfor Ittt
pin nation and ' Remarks The

predictionsare not guesswork, but sre
Imsed on the grandest law of the TJnl-r.-ra- e,

always in existence from tlx1

foiindstlon, but unknown to man until
Sir lease Newton discovered it about
two and s quarter centuries ago. I

mske my calculations on the basis of
lr tides, similar to ocean tides, caused

by this "Uw of Attraction of Gravity."
Such predictions would be absolutely
true were It not for the air currents
which greatly interfere and often pre.
vent rains from falling at any certain
locality by blowing the clouds away
brought in by the air tides.

We enter the year 1922 under a
dry season, but this doea

not necessarily indicate a poor crop
year. If January and February are wist
months, as they are liable to be, it will
further binder the preparing of the
lands snd planting early Spring
So, If it is necessary, plow and prepare
in the wet rather than wait for It to
Iry np. March depends upon pitching
tbe crops at an early date aa the sea.
sons will admit, especiallyanofal grain.
Hut with a seasonshleMay ami June,
which I anticipate, the chancesnre good
for fair crops of all kinds during the
oar 1022.
January This year will open In a

rain period with prospects good for
vome rain within tbe range of my pre.
dictions, which I include within one
thousandmiles In every direction from
the centerof Texas, whereis locatedmy

home town of Coleman. The next one
thousand miles In every direction will
vary very little.

2. Minor periods from 7th to 10th,
and of very little consequence, i few
cloudy days probably.

X Major period and best for tbe
month from 14th to 17th, from the di
rect force of tbe full moon and rain.
sleetor snow can be depended upon.

4. Minor period of small
from 21st to 24t'

S. Major world period an I heavy
rains will fall In south temperatesone
tinder Influence of both sun and moon.
Our chancesare good from A.itlpcdal
tide from 28th to 31st.

February 1. Minor period: of some
chancesfor rain or very cloudy days
from 5th to 8th.

2. Major period and best for the
month and can be depended upon for
rains frim the 11th to 14th.

3. Minor period and little or no rain
from 18th to 21st.

4. Major perior with goo-- changes
for rains from an Antipodal tide from
20th to March 1st.

March 1. Major period runs over
from February. See fourth period for
February.

2. Minor period from 8th to 11th,
some chancesfor light rains.

3. Major period from 14th to 17th,
with chancespoor for rain. This
month is windy and very dry asa rule
and little or no heavy rains fall. A
local showerfrom strong wind currents
is liable to fall at any time independent
of planetarymovements.

4. Minor period from 21st to 24th of
no consequencein this section.

3. Major period from 29th to Anvil
1st. Chancesnot good for rains. Some

come.
and local nhowara may poaolbly

April l. Major period run from
March. See fifth neriod for March.

- Minor period from --6th io flth
April showers if not heavv rains, ran
be looked for with confidence from the
union s direct influence.

Major period fr..iu 12th to 15th
with heavy ruins from the ship canal
to ( entral Mexico, and our chum es will
dcpcn.1 upon heavy South winds.

4. Minor period from 19th to 22nd,
r little or no benefit to our section.
5. Major period from 27th to 30th.

wttn torrents of rain as near as t'uba
and Central Mexico from cowhiuatioo
of both sun andmoon, with our -- nances
good for rains from strong south winds

May 1. Minor period from 4th to
Ttli, with splendid chance for rain.

Major period from 11th to 14th.
The heavy summer rains are cettlm;
closer every month and our chancesto
get rains this period will depend entire.
ly ou south to east winds.

3. Minor period from 10th to nA
and of no consequence t6 us.

valor period from 27th to wth
with heavy rains still south of us, out
nearer,and our chancesstill depending
upon strong wind currents from the
South.

June 1. Minor period from 2nd to
3th, with chancesfroori for iiitu

2. Major period from 10th to lftfh
with Home rood ensure with n.prevailing south winds.

3. Minor period from lfttli to lnt
Prospects not good for rain, poxxibly
aomeclouds to show a rain period is mi.

Major neriod from th jut. in
30fh. The heavy rains will ba- - e :. uch.
ed us at this period from direct influ-
ence of both sun and moou. and over,
flows and washoutscan be depended
uhjii in ine Temneratecoo ...H
Texan will get her share.

July I. Minor period fnnn laA tn
5th. with little or no nroanectsfor in
even for the Fourth of July showers.

- Major period from 9th to 12th,
with fine prospect for rains fi.. tul
sun's direct Influemv with ...... in
opposition.

3. Minor period from 17th to 20th.
with possibly a few clouds to show Itto be a rain period.

4. Major period from 24th to 27th
and the strongestcombination for theyear from the pull of both auu and moon
to bring about heavy rains to fU ods In
the North Temperatesoue. Texs will
be hit.

AugUKt 1. Minor period from 1st to
4th of uo Importance for falling wen.
fher.

2. Major neriod from 7rh A

jeou'ldcrable importancefrom the sun's
influence, and rains are UabU to

You Never Miss the Water

Till the Well Gone Di

There's no time you want and needmoney quite
so badly asat thetime it is next to impossible to get it.

Keepyour well from going dry by making it a point
to seethat your bankbook alwaysshowsat leasta small
balance, and thenkeep reviving it, whenever possible,

with more.

Thereis no friend that sticks to you like a bank ac-

count. Other friends may hear rumors and cut you off
their lists, but your bank account sticks through it all.

Personeland Four Per Cent Interest

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

HAYS AND HIS $150,000 MOVIE SMILE
I sushiuna ar " ' '

Hi'"- - 1 V--
PT IF

1 flat W, I "
m A fill I afc M II I if

HhssI nW I BSsW

1 l--B m 1

ssssssssssssssssssfl Msssssssl
nsnanaani nabaananani

sr.ryLEU , x zm Bw.ne hmjwuj.jp

Postmaster General Will Hays hat announced hi resignation
cabinet 10 take a position as director general of all national moving

productions at a salary of $150.1)00 a year. He posed, asKicture a conlerence. in which Prcsideiu Jlarding gave his consent to
his leaving the cabinet.

come.
8. Minor perhxl from 15th to 18th,

with probably a few clouds to mark tbe
period.

4. Major period of great Importance
from the 22nd to 2Bth, and second bent
combination of sun and moon of tbe
eutire fear, with nrosnecta rood for
heavy rains to floods.

5. Minor period from 80th to Sept.
2nd, of little or no' Importance to our
section

September 1. Minor period running
over August, with no prospects for
rains.

2. Major iierlod from 7th to 10th.
Perhapssome clouds but little or no
rains.

8, Minor period from 15th to 18th,
and bestfor September. Prospectsgood
for some rains.

4. Major period from Slat to 24th.
Poaalbly a few clouds, no rains.

A. Minor period 27th to 30tb.
No rains.

October 1. Major period from 9tb
to 1Kb. No chanceto rain.

2. Major period from 14th to 17th.
Splendid chancetor rains from moon's
direct Influence.

A- - Major period from Slat to 24th.
Of no consequenceto our section.

4. Minor period from 28th to 81st.
PoosJhlya few clouds. No good chance
for ram.

Novemlier I. Major period from
ftth to 8th No good chancesfor rains.

2. Minor neriod from 12th t imk
ine best period far the asentn.

s

for

m
BBSW

from
the

shown

from

good rains.
X Major period from to 22nd,

some prospects for rain from an
Antipodal tide.

m

19th
with

4. Minor period from 27th to 80th,
or no consequence to our section.

December 1. Major neriod from
th to 10th, with good chancesfur rain

rrom the iikm.u k direct Influence.
2. Minor period front 18th to 10th of

no consequence.
8. Major period from 20th to 23rd

with chancesgood for reins.
4. Minor period from 27th to 30th.

Kittle or no prospectsfor rain.
H. A. IIALREUT, Coleman. Texas

No Hunting Allowed
Anyone found nuntin antlnn

quail In my pasture will be prosecuted
iu meruit extent of the law. This
means you. K. W DOTJTHIT lft.t

A Ford car for
This la UOO
good rubber,new top.
r. V. ALAJUI.

EggsFor

Wit
Ml or see

18--tf

Single couth Rhode Island Reds. Sloe' fr Phone 8008-- m MRS. W. ft.
HKTTLaJH, Big prtag. Texas, Sterling
oouce.

4 AftCARA LAXATIVE SVftLT FOR
FAMILY . CINNINOJsAM

What Would Yon

Think of Yot

Your car should be dai
fire from any causeand j

no insuranceT

Tour car be stolen so

may leave It standing, in

of pleasure or busineav
hare ho Wanrane T

Ton should run over torn

be threatened with a lswi
damages, and you bare
anee ?

INSURE Tour automobile witl

FINER. BROOKS ft Me

Big Texas

Chas. EberU
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearst

Service Day or Night

Lady

Day PhoneMilt Night I

Bfg Texas

Notice to the Vetan

of Big Spring and Howard
We are to snn

Lane as a for
Tax of Howard
but name appearsIn the anna

column of this issue. He

subject to the action of the
July 22, 1922.

Mr. Lane has been a

Howard County a number of

served aa a peaceoff User st
nes in his life and never

his duty. If honored

office he will enforoti
without fear or favor.

Mr. Lane states that be hi
favor of the "anon sbou" nettl

In favor pf an "open town.'

stateshe Is 100 per cent for

order.
He solicits your vote snd

and asks that von carefully
bis qualification when caeM

ballot in the July

SANTOX

Spring,

Assistant

Spring.

authorised
candidate

Collector

primary

perform
strictly

primary.

IT REPEATS
PHILIPS.

AT

..CI'NNIW

A New York financial
In n headline: "Bonus
threatensUnited States tr
is the netaeof winning t hi-

elections of 1922." Tmui
lasted iiMsmiinnlliii tor wsr

political matter. Nor is it
It's a matter of plain j

Ten nver mm haadlinatl
- ... the

ataaj, the merchant marine stsrt

munitions.profIteerU)if steal-nancla-l

Journalsknows wbiflkj
bread Is buttered on- -

Tlmea.

THRO

decentf

Just three more ds.v In srl

u pon lax recrij"
overlook this aa you will ursn
te vote this year.

Si

rice.

A Mttle palat on your floor
the floors and add to the look



-

If there Is one thins more than an.
other that the averagebusiness man la
constitutionally opposed to It Is JuryMondayirs duty. Thousandsof lueni claim demo
tion nt every term of court on the
flimsiest of pretext ami still feel that

Lamesa, Texas, February 6 their
they are

part
exainplary

In making.
eitltcus

the coiummiltv
and doing

n First StateBangood place in which to live.

Trades Day!
i haveanything you want to sell, tradeor exchange,bring
Lamesa the FIRST MONDAY in February. If you
o buy or trade for anythingcome to Lamesathe FIRST
DAY in February. Make our FIRST MONDAY
s Day, your 1 racks Day.

WE WELCOME YOU !

entertainmentand amusementfor all. Come and eniov
of profit and pleasure.

A CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

r Sale--Oil and Gas Lease

ires near McDowell, 5 acresnearSand
5 acres near Roberts, 5 acres near

J, 5 acresnearReed.

Win. F. SULLIVAN
228 5 Ave., McKEESPORT PA.

JHE'S HITTIN' ON ALL SIX"
f!P M,d teS MKie knocked down with the

rh-r- . ; i "Sir1 lurouD wlrn 'r . it'll be hlttl.r on all

matterhow badlv vour mr la tr - r. . --.- " - ",;, ii ii ib ii.MiiiM-- . we can nxlit ln t wrecked, nnd acta ML-.- . It iu i . . .
lno.it I.Hn- - l .wr. " " " U BOON Kind of
rrT. r srugeuna get u tuned up, eilher for the. . i t iue grana rusii in the spring.

i are at TOUR service.

LANICK'S GARAGE
ne 120 Bis Sorinff. Tm dm M.L.e

"fired
i weak run-down- .'

Mm -p cj uib rjurnett, or
. a- - "I waa thin
rtt tired, all thn tin

rest well. I wasn't
hungry. I knew, by

needed a tonic,
la none better than

ARDUI
Woman'sTonic !
began nslnar rVtntnf " M

Mra. Burnett
my tbst bottle, I slept

488

him

and

and

and

I at better. I took
tea, Now I'm well,
fist, eat and sleep,
la dear and I hare

and sure fool that
ia the best tonic erar

all

of other worn
Cardol just
fild. It should

druggist.

GALL

TransferCo.
MARKET

B Lss DistastesBasdfaag
Pfceoe41ft-- Rjja.

I Night

TTO WOLFE
VffTsUUNAKlAN

big

888 FOB gab
J T Price

roll barnettjr
VTORNRYATLAW

Irs In West Texas Notional
Bank Bide.

N Spring.Texas

ma

- I wr owinillll,

An Appreciated Bouquet
The following from an Illinois sub-

scriber to the Herald Is indeed appre--
ciaieu :

suiacnea please find amount to
cover subscriptionto your good paper.
iue ig tprmg Herald. I have over-
looked the fact that my time was up
for this paper; anirieT aemeoome
round without renewing my subscrip-

tion for same. I hare been a sub.
scrlber off and on for the past two
years and must say that your little
sneer nas been a very welcome visitor
In my hone and think that the people

'K pnng. Texas, have something
iu op srouo or mm tuat Is their home
roan paper. As I take several localpapers covering our Countv
they are back numbers compared withyour sheet. If more of our local papers
hereonly bad the pep, and the people's
Interest at heart that yoii have for your
people and little town they would then
hare something to boost about i .i
ways read your Darter with in.at from the the fact that outside of
sue on News that I am mostly inter
ested In. I find that VOI1 VMT4M vi in sail I

deal of outside territory. Of course I
am not much interested in the local
news of your vicinltv. as th..--,. i.,..tags are of .little Interest to one who
is not acquainted In your home town.
However I figure your naner ias the best and better than the rest.

"Yours truly.
"Geo. A. Stonlugroii."

Dressed Hoga for Sale
I have a number of' fat hm .,,( 'it

anyone desiring meat will let me know
I will kill, drew and deliver same to
them. These are good, fat Immm ...id
you ran save money by buying from
me. Phone 9004 !" L. B. Guthrie

For Public Weigher Precinct 2
We are authorize) to annniuiee Ha.

ard Rekl as a candidate for the office
ox Public Weigher of Precinct 2. Coa
noma, and his name appears la the
announcement column of this issue
He announcessubject to the Dermxraiie
t'rimary July 12nd.

Mr. Reid is kuown to most every
man, woman and child in his nreelnct
as be was bom and roared in thin
county, and was named after Howard
irftunty. He is a young man who cau
be depended uooji and one vhn win
over be on the jj to faithfully per-
form all the dtMie of bis office. Fur-
thermore Mr. Reid has been siven the
endorsement of the committeefrom the
Farm and Labor Unions.

Von are requested to give Sir Ueld's
candidacy careful eonsidoratlon and re-
member him when casting your ballot
In the July primary.

i. A. Herivner of Isermott, Texas,
waa here the first of the week looking
after property interest m the Big
Npt Ing section.

NSW WALL FAPER.
HAM m PHILIPS.

I'lNMV.

"" B
I Dog In the Manger imii

Hut arc they .'

Uuuuvor a Jury U be lmtnnrlet
It hi necessary to nuiko up a list of
many times the numberof men needed
lU order to allow for nrelnrileea ami
conscientious scruple-- md the rutarmy who seek exemption. Sometimes
their plnces are takenby "good men und
true" who feel it thtii iint t ...
and sometimes thelf placesare given to
professional Jurymen, Idlers or worse.
And vet. the men .1.. ,,rf ,

uvi naiu wuiuen
to Wprvc on Juries! Kniinv, Isn't It? At
least one Judge has gone so far as to
turn loose a lot of offenders inorolv
becausethere were women slteng All
me granu jury which returned the In-
dictments! Surely thut was n aHi
sensHde thing to do ftft of course, no
woman Is capable of dfcldinv such

eighty matter ns i.. whether or not
nn accused jterson sin mid be sent t
trial. Not a few esna ,.,,"... .... . V iwutnrown out or court becauseof tae pres.
enee of wot ,en In the Jury andornors nave tveen apiie.iled up n that
leciinicaniy.

In time, the men mo going to get
nsed to the notion, of course, and It iato lie hoped that jury servtc will come
to mean more to both men and women
than it seems to. now. It la net .i
never can be. n ploas,mt tnsk for any
conscientious man or woman but It la
one that should be undertakenwllllne-l- r

for the common irooi 'rh nn.tn
of society Is laruely in ihc hfln(l, 2
Jurymenof the com, rv n,w, (h i,,1
men we have on the juries the heller
proreerion we shall have. Officers ofrne law may be diligent in ferreting outthe perpetratorsof evil rtemu km ir
Jury be compose, of persons In sympa.
iujr niin or in.iirrerent to the Touting
i tue inw. tno verdict will not be a

.niKt one. under snh conditions the
officers become .discouraged and the
community suffers, either by increased
crime and vice or bv mob vlnlenee

All citizens nnd more particularly, the
eooo citizens, should accept Jury ser-
vice when called uih.m nnd thereby up-
hold the officers whose dutv it Is to
guard the community nalnst the evil
doer. Oiving offendersthe punishment
due tnem would have n iwt itn
effect upon the "crime wnve" that has
engulfed the Nation since the war
Honthwost Plainsman (Amnrlllo.)

Don't Watch the
Speedometer!

You'll want to keep your eves"on the
road after you have let us overhaul
your motor.

It's a mighty good time riarht now
to bring the old "boat" in and let us
take a look at her. We can tell you
wlthUi a small amount what it wll
cost to put her in the nii.v t f Oll t- - - . ra i "inn- -

tion. aud at most, it wmrt He avopI

troubles to
Rrmg yonr nrno wanis and

THE TOl'RIST GARAGF
Pele King, Proprietor

Big Spriug. Texas.

Kxartly
Uaehler New Kra I In of th

Ooreriimeut'smistake In underestlmat.
lug the cotton crop a million or an
bales, there Is still coinltia to tie lleiirit
an admission that the cotton supply is
woeiutiy snort. Wh le this war la
certainly no time to agitate an ii.erea.
ed cotton acreage, still If things keep
iMriuni. ine average farmer with an
averageyield ought to at least et .,
averageprice for It.

snlto

Whether the supply of raw eottnn ia
woefully short or depends unoiv the
mands of the spinueraIn 122. And the
demandsof the spinners depend upon
the demands of consumers. The spin-
ners will not spin, the weavers will not
weave, unless buyergbuv cotton aaaala
Wp may raise a big crop of cotton or a
little cron this year, and may talk and
iii-i- ic mum on mint-- tne atmositlien-- iik
much as we will, but we can not bv
those menu-- add onecubit to the nriee
of coMmi ly Lffirmiug before all the
world thai l he cost of production is
greater Hum the selling price. The
only way uitdrr heavenlyhereby the
cotton grower can make his condition
more than a gamble la to grow, along-
side his cotton field, a sufficiency of
those fundamentalnecessities which he
aud his family must obtain by some
mean. Let us of the Routh. and al1
of us are about equally Interested,get
over the Ides that by some legerder--
main of politics, some discovery of
statesmanship,some alchemy of finan-
ce, some miracle of marketing, we may
foiat upou the world a crop of cotton,
great or small, at a price that will af.
ford us a profit sufficient to all our
needs. Unless wo supplement cotton
with other desirablecrops, we shall suf-
fer the consequences of unintelligent
farming, unintelligent business prlncl.
pies, unintelligent hopes based upon
purely speculative circumstances
State Press In Dallas News.

PUT A lilt; SPRING PENNANT
ON VOIR CAR CUNNINGHAM
4 PHILIPS.

E W. Doulhlt arrived last Batiirdny
from Abilene and has been busy look.
Ing after sffalrs on his ranch southeast
of Big MprliiK the past week.

Mrs. Frank Wynn left Saturday
night for a visit with her sou aud
daughter lu Kort Worth.

ajAfaaar anAt; ama BftM a .

8

I

1MIXKN. CINNINOHAM

Guaranty Funt IBank

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

k
Statementof condition as reportedto the StateBank Commissioner

at the closeof businessDec. 31, 1921

RESOURCES

Ins and Discounts $431,4050
Cotton Acceptances 19,016.13
V. 8. Ronds and Oertlfleatoa
Banking House 7.000.00
Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFund 9,346.65

CASH 349,868.48

$845,019.89

A

J is to
us to of our to on

"
"V K T 1 mvr' Q" I are at to

. .

and
One of the thngs in .big

is that when u arrives at
the height of In its
I'.i i run-- , the stock market lcgns to look
upon it With When its ser.
vice reaches that noint. ereat
of common women
iMirni t tiny its stocks and bonds,buy.
mg on its fine

The stM'k
to Its friends is not to buy stis-- In a

that serves perfectly and
which has. a great Of
women Why?

The who must be a great
Indent of to

stocks ivikI must
tock and

War : When It

the of
the In this

is isMl for
of no wealth to buy stocks, it

menus that the of wealth are
out. When they are onr.

it i either beenitse Is begin,
nlnu' to gi wrong or the stock
Is to be at Its point
As ii matter of fact, they
shows that some--

. . . , a,r n .eoil'lliir II ll'O LJ OS t ll ...

?

r

1 " " interestivl said "area - Kis-- road he great
I or with 11. I

and in mnny other lesser
to Invest small

amounts of monev their
should of New

$l(Hi shares at fiw for
years were looked upon as good a'
gold. Yet In a few short years they
sold down to 815. and of

If your are only a few hun
dred or even a few thousands,buy
bonds. They are a on prop
ertv and collectable, inn are a cred
Itor Stocks you '

,
them voti are to all intents ami

n But even In the
case or 1" mis, buy

H. H.
Union and

I men and
am thei. (ore able to

inly the best lumber and
from dealers

ure used hi bouseserected by me.
As to lie class of work done hv me- - fI refer to whom I
CCI HI

some of
and I have erected

the homes in Big

If you are of see
me and ,'et ray aud

Phone 419 or .'188

I Advert if. )

Cba came down from Pecos
last wherehe had been, to watch
the Bell No. 1 and Toy ah.Bel I oil
well- - for the past few weeks.
says i lint he they are going
aeonre ilg In the two
ii. i in. as well as lu a of others
now being drilled lu that He
is very optimistic over the oil situs
tlon of tli) entire section and states
that we way expect grea,!

the next twelve

Miss i 11 1 la ti tlary
last week from where abe
letuls Itlee She an
attack of and may have to

i an

". iMnm I AlI Hobo hidncv
8 PHlLiPH bam a

le

I

88358.73

UABILITIES

35.0O4.00
Certified Surplus
Undivided fcSKja--

Dividend Dec. 31, 1921

DEPOSITS 678,929.09

8845,01839

J THE DEPOSITSOF BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCEOFTHE PEOPLEOFTHE COMMUNITY IN THE INSTITUTION

Your attention called our large CashReservewhich enables
takecare customers'needsand take any

desirablenew business

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get AccommodationsWherf8
0 "cea hem. We prepared All Times Grant

Bonds Stocks
queerest busi-

ness railroiul
serving

numltcrs
people

markets favorite cnutlou

railroad
number

comnnnles
stocks, explains paradox

becomes
people

Insiders
getting getting

because
hollered topmost

allege, history
always

Instances.
People wishing

saviiurs
always beware "stocks."

Haven's selling

thousands
issiple suffered.

savings

CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking With Us.

efficiency

suspicion.

especially

reputation.

therefore,
stockholders.

speculator
everything pertaining

something

practlcallv

mortgage

in
THIC OP
To the any of
tiowaru

You ure m nr.
cure and cause to be made
in a or
which bus lieen and

for a of not less
than one year Tex-
as. ,mce each week for a of ten

Ihe first dav of the next
term or l ounty Court of said

the
OK To all per-

sons lu the estate of I. H.
Anna Cllmr.m H.

.in for the
n rne last win and of saidI. H. filed w-t- said

and for letters
tary of the estate of said
which will be heard at the next term
of said Court, on the first

in A. D. 1P21. same
being 6th day of 1P22. at the

in Big in said How.
ard Countv. at t ilTIP Jill iM'Tilllsllin till-

7 Z1.I estate
Island

In ven. once twice the & O.

Howard

purposes debtor.
careruny.

PADGETT
Contractor Builder

eoaplio only skilled, union
guarantee

work. of
material purchased home

Spring

building
r.r.-ttie- at

thinking building,
prices. esti-

mates furnished
isemeiiftt-16- .

Morris
Friday

CharBe
bettorss

prodnettoji wells
number

section.

development
during months.

Frances arrived
at

Institute suffered
appendicitis

undergo operstlou.

rarpa ItWI.tAK
fbillp.

Itcuiedi

histories

do so

$
named IB.IBMt

Profits
Borrowed Money NONE

tJtMt

also

Our

NoHre Probate
STATE TEXA8,

Sheriff or Constable
tJountyOreetlng:

hereby commanded
publication

newspaper general circulation
eontinuouslv regu-

larly publsbed period
iu Howard County.

period'
days before

Howard
County, following notice-TH-

STATE TEXAS
interested

Clingan. deceased:

County, application probate
testament

Clingan. deceased,
application, Testamen

deceased,

commencing
Monday February.

February.
Cousthonse Spolng!

which

77' In
Bnpoa(on gJSTJ

Herein fall not. but haveyou before
said i ourf said First dav of next
term thereof, this writ, with your return
showing how you hare executed the
same.

Oiven under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office m Big Rprlnp.
this. 1Rth day of January A. D. 1122.'' J- - I. PRICHARD
Clerk of the County Court of Howard

Couaty. Texas.
A true copy I certlfr.

are not collectable: If Sheriff Cottntv. Terasown

my

Plans

Houston

By O B CI'VMVCHAM. Deputy. 1R.2

Notice of Final Account
THE STATE OK TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard 'ounty Greeting:

It II McXew, Administrator of the
Estateof N. M. Bryson, Deceassl.hav.
Ing files I the County Court, of How-
ard Countv. Texas, his final account
of the condition of the Estate of said
V M. Bryson. Deceased, toatettier with

yj anyone for have an application to be dlscharceil from...jI

to

on

in

said administration, you are herettv
commstideil that, hy publication of this
writ, for twenty dsys, in a new.paer
of general circulation which has been
continuously nnd regularly puldishetl
for a Prlod of not leas than one yea4
In said Howard County, you give due
notice to all persons Interested In the
aitvuint for final settlementof raid es-

tate to file their objections thereto.
If any they have, on or before the
February Term. 1922, of ssld County
Court, commencing and to be hoiden at
the Court House of snld County, la the
Town of Kig Spring, on the 1st Monday
In February. 1022. same iMPiurthe (tth
day of February. 1122. when said ac-

count nnd application will be consider-
ed by said Court.

Given under my band and -- oil of
said Court this the 12th day of Janu.
ary, A. D 1022. 17.
(Seal.) J. I PRICHARD. Clerk.
County Court, Howard County. Texas.

W. A.

K.ai ni- -i
Karnestaof Stamford and Ii. B.
of it. i. Limine spent Sunday

T.
at

In District Court, eat.

OFFICE IN COURT

BIG SPRING.TKXA8

J
JAMES BROOKS

Attorney Law

DR. E. H. HAPPELL

Mke Over Went Texas NaOaaaal
Big Spring, Texas.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

(Jffloa In Coarthooao Big Spring,

, Brooks & McNew
FIRK, TORNADO AND CASUALTI

INSURANCE
. Big Hprlng,

DBS. LUJNUTON m

BIO SPRING.
Office;

Oo to the

Tourist Rooming House
Far Nice Comfortable

Phono 80

r Call at ft

Mra. O. W. Wheeler

TEXAS
381.

Y. M. C. A.

BARBER SHOP
P. S. W1LHINH, Froprtetsc.

BEST SERVICK
OIVB US A TRIAL

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are m the market to Harvest aororal
thousand crops of whiskers, and alec-ta-r

kSHtlll vour hair trim mud and iwealp la a healthy and cleanly eoads--
Oon all the year around.
We guaranteefirst

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Isk over our wall paiT now We
have the most complete line we have
ever had CuiuiIiikIiiiui A I'billas.

The Mm in Show Is the next'
feature for you to look forward
We're all ging to lie present.

big

Miss Corinne Fluuikon returned last
eck front an extended visit with rela.



IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Mrs. Sparron,from tAtew York
will be with us

Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday
of Next Week

You will find her at our Butterick Department
when she will be glad to tell you about the
wonderful new

DELTOR
the invention that savestime, money & material.
Actual savingsof from 50c to $10 on every frock
you makewill result from using the Deltor.

By it. aid. you can giva your own handiwork the charm, the awing,
the daH. the perfect fit ot the Pariaianmodiata.

DO NOT FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
MRS. SPARRONS VISIT

. & W. Fisher
ESTABLISHED 1882

ALL SET.
FOR

Big Minstrel
To be under the auspicesof the

Chamber of Commerceat the
Auditorium of High School

Thursday, Feb, 2nd
And old time Minstrel one that will
pleaseold and young. Real end men,
snappy stunts, songs by real artists and
fine choruses.

NUFF SAID

Don't Miss It! I

mi. Whitney Entertains Reek Club
The mewl ti of the Rook Club were

deliguifuiij . nuriaioed Tbursdsy after.
ou bj Mr, h. u. Whitney. Five

table of pMpsfa ! psrt In the series
of inteuM-l- r interesting games, lira.
Klasner ..i i .v,,, v M uavliif the
honor -- r sinning visitor's high score
end Mr. V H Klewellen making club
high score A delicious ma lad course
Was served.

The ot of town guest were, lira.
Kbuw-- r of 'lovts. X. R jirm. J. J.
Hair Jr ..f JUiu-- r. lira. Te Hanson
of Curled. X. 1L. Iflaa Crenshawof
if ioeral Wells.

Intcrrat in
J. T. Hn.-k- - en January 1st sold his

Interest In in iwanaw firm of Finer,
Brooks and McXew to the other mem-vas- e

ef raw firm. R T Huer and K. H

la reMia tn-- thl. IhuIum. vi.
rtshs Mw-erei- y thank his

tor ISstsr esaauassaanal --- .
continuation with ihr firm of Finer
and aVew.--.Vafrrtleme- nt.

A flash light may ansa year ahlua
a PbiUga.

THE

given

Honor Roll
The following are the juim of tt

pupils in t'lasa IB. at Central Ward who
reoairasi A on deportment: Jotephlue
Tripp. Jesstful Slaser.Opal Deau Mos-le-y.

Ja.k StovalL IJIHm ii.Ully Hockerntou.

Fanninj Implements far 9g4a
ne w cultivator: one 2-r-

planter ; two one diac plow;
wagou, team and harness for sale at
a bargain. Phone SOiarii

Speaking of Europe getting back on
ber feet : this is lost what b. h.M.
o.l to a numberof Americans who have
raited to me t their inatallmeuta on the
autooaoblle they have been driving.

Qalveaton Tribune.

WiU TakeLiberty Bt
Will pay you 100 centson the dollar

for your liberty bonds, any isoue. If
you will take same In merchandise.
WILLIAMS DRT WOODS OOMTAMY

Big Spring, Texas

Denver, Colorado
The Editor:

By your flatancea, mar we weigh tit
situation. Ita cause an1 cffe
la much alarm tad alamlu

i wl orer JMse things. There la aotcr
f ladatlon for such. Investigators siM
r. rnrmers. nearly all deal with the
superficial and effect, and bot little
with caues. Tbej offer for rentedes.
tctaqaorarj marriage and stricter 11

Tore laws.
''nder the temporary msrrisge ays.

tern, we would hare many expertmen.
tera and failures. Too strict divorce.'
law would seek to hold a Jerosal--
assand a south African Dynes t xettier.
ft would seek to bold two Irrecoticll-ahle-s

together.
They tail us, "What God bath Joined

together, let no nan pat asunder." I
accept the dlrloe rule and wisdom lu
anything, but did Ood Join the Jerusal-
em aea and the hyena together7

Divorce means more than two people
have ceased to operate and mitigate
Mcether. But It meansdlsappolt moots,
s hing hearts, torn-u- p Camillas, a. parat.
ed children and oft-time- the woman
to the badand the man to drink.

The process of putting .one out
of the humanheart ! slower and more
severe than putting them In.

I will enumeratebriefly a few cause
of and remedies for divorces. The first
and fundamental cause is, cmirt-ahi- pj

K1 oown wun marriage, xne wrong
people get togetherand after marriage,
get togetber too much.

Physical, mental and moral defects,
high oost for living, bad industrial and
economic conditions, mean landlords
and bosses,and ignoranceof the laws of
how to woo, win. direct and bold homsn
affection, are all causesof divorce.

The custom of becoming rude, cheap
and familiar after marriage rn that
they use obscene language,disrobe In
each others presenceand even bathe
togetber. Too much married life on the
physical plane. Forcing private atten-
tion on a woman contrary to her wIlL

Too much blrtb control snd hbsence
of children. In some Instances, being
together too much, and in others, sep-

arated too much, both In the social and
private sense. The loss of Interest in
personal appearanceand rudemanners.
Having the finer nerves and sensibili-
ties of the heart and brain seared by
nicotine, rum and coffee.

Rome women's faces are built on the
principle of Rome with her seven foun.
dadons. After marriage, the excava
tion beginsand thereal woman la seen.
Besides all of this they are highly
calcimlned and well ballasted.

Eminent Jurists may lament and
preachersmay howl, but it will take
Rev. Billy Sabbathto wake them up.
212-2- 4 Street JseShires.

(To be continued)

Keys!

The members of the Big Sarins: Cams
of Modern Woodmen of America and
mewfctii of the Royal Neighbors, of
America gave a delightful entertahv
ment at the Lester Fisher hall Wednes-
day night. The ball was packed to Its
capacity and as especially enjoyable
nmewas hart oy everyonein attendance.

rne following splendid program was
carried out:

Special Music.
Welcome Address Mayor W. R.

Mano Solo Mrs. fJpo. Wlnslow.
Houg Jim Wlnslow.
Special Music Miss JSnra Fisher.
Readine Vlrou Bray.
Solo Misa Zue Hardy.
Reading Miss Nell Brown.
Violin selection Marguerite and

JosephineWinslow.
Reading Doris Menger.
Reading Mrs. F. N. Brown
An especially interesting addresswas

delivered by Jno. E. Rtninger of Dal-
las. StateDeputy of the Modem Wood-
men of America.

Interesting motion pictures entitled,
"The Value of a Life." and "Who Is
my Neighbor," were shown.

A feast fit for a king was enjoyedat
the close of the urogram

It waa truly a delightful occasion for
those woo were present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair Jr. will ar.
rive Sundayfrom Hunger to make their
future home in Big Spring, air. Hair
who' has been assistant cashier of the
Guaranty StateBank of Kancer resum
ed his position to accept the position of
assistant cashier ofthe West TessaNa.
tkmal hank of this city. Many friends
are Indeed pleased to-- welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Hair to Big Spring.

Yields of the principal varieties of
cotton at the experiment farm at Big
Spring, for the years 1910. 1900 and
1021.

1019. Mebane 1175 lbs.; L-o- e Star.
li:l lbs. : Iruruaao. 1136 lbs. : Aeala.
30 lbs. ; Trice S3 lbs. : 1920, Mebane

17H lbs. ; Iione Star 1730 lba. ; Dnrango
17t!0 lbs. : AeaU IfiaW lbs. ; Trice 1718 :

HSU. Metstue tt75 lba.; Lone Star 646
l- i- : Durango670 lba. : Aeala 740 lba ;

Trice (Ha) lbs. Average for three years:

Mebane 1201. Lone Star 1170: Durango
tiaS; AcsIs 1080 ; Trice 1012 lbs. Seed
cotton per acre.

The yields obtainedwith thesevarie.
tic are In line with those secured in
nrcvioMK yean. Kroaa the work done
with the different varieties It la con.
ceded that Mebane ffalna the best
one adaptedto this section. The farm,
era of Howard County will do well to
begin to plan to raise their own pore
bred seed for planting instead of buy
ing their seed from year to year from

east-an-d central Texas. There Is dan-
ger of the Pink Roll Worm infestation
unleajs earn la exercisedm baying seat
not raised in the county It U aaw
believed that home gaowa seed that baa
beef carefully selected will nrw to do

Save$6000
It coststhe peopleof HowardCounty $6,000permonth to carJ

on our presentcredit system salariesof bookkeepersandbookkeeJ
ing supplies. Help us to savethismoneyfor you.

WE WILL ACTUALLY

Cut Your Cost of Living
We buy for cash andwesavemoney. The factories and whe

salers,from whom we buy, offer discounts...for cashandwe grabthi- a a. ....a -i nen, too, sincewe pay casn,we get the inside prices and spe
offers.

Why don'tyou buy on the inside,too?
That'sthe way you can cut the high costof living. That is

road to greaterprosperity andfreedom from high credit prices.
Buy at the CASH STORE. Stop paying the lossesof the ci

Dusmessana live better tor less. .

We aredoing thesamething and our advice to you is to buy
inside prices the gain is all yours.

Putwhatyou saveout at interest that's where it belongs;
not in thegeneralpot to pay for some lazy deadbeat'sunpaid si
bfll. Help us to help you cut the costof Drugs,Jewelrysundries,

UJnMarch H 1922 clo ovarbooksandsell for CAS
vrnia i we Know we cansavemoney for youby sodoing. You
at leastbuy onemonth of eachyear free if you tradewith us.

Here Are a Few CashPrices:

REMKMKKK THE SAUK CONTINUES
UPON THE FOLLOWING UNTIL Fl RTHEK:
NOTICE. ONE-HAL-

F OFF FOR CASH UPON
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SOLID GOLD JEWEL.
BY, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, IVORY. LEA-
THER GOODS, MESH BAGS, ALL NOVELTIES,
AND CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Ring. flSO.ag, mm $75.00
Ring $30.00, amsg $15.00
Rreeeh W OO, amw USM

Watch $30.00, now $15.00
Watcn $5.00, new fgM
Watch VS OO, now $1.00
Peart Necklace $50.00, new $2500
Peart Necklace $7.50, new $3.75
Cut Glass Water Jogsami Glasses$30, now. .$15.00
Cut Glass Bowl $7.50, amw ".....$.
Cud Glass PowderPuff $5.00, new , .$tm
Cnt Gmsa Vase $5.00. new $1.50
Set Silver Knives ami Forks $10.00, new $5.00
Clocks $2.50, new $uj
Ivory Overnight Case$30.00, new $15A0
leeryPuff Bex $2.00, new $1.00
Caei Jewel Case $4.00, new

Ward

better than imported seed that hasnot
sue acclimated to this section
J. K Muudell, Farm

On Monday, January twenty-thir- d,

As Baptist ladle had long ao heard,
we were asked to a home, cosy and

neat
Br ' apstem, lovely, charming, and

awset.
Who, assistedby gracious ladles three
Made it a glme long umimliwad to OeIu Missionary and aodal boor too
We enjoyed ourselves the afternoonthru
Aa to our leaderwho can "outshineher"

.T 004 tke gifted Mrs. Finer?
hfeadameaBeckett, Sutton, Menger and

Brown
By their talents made the program the

Of Missionary metrnga. Shall we pans
TTi Sva a."1,n'"i twla. Reagan,

and Rasa.
Who assistedIn servingaa kindly
Many ladles. In the home of Mrs. Han.

ley.

BL Braaber of anilene arrived
mwrada, tor a shnt with aid tanas

Will help you to live at

Sanaa

$1.00, new

W. w BSl
Beeka $0.10, new sajl

Bex anger UM, new
Bex Paper$1.00, new
Bex paper $030, new

pens now

pens $2.00, new....
Lights $2.00, new

Plpea $2.00, new
Plpea 11.00, new

ladiea Leather Hand Bags $10.00,
Ladies Leather Hand Bags $6.00,
Ladies LeatherHand Bags $3.00,
sacwax rure Aspirin, new 1J Hi
10r box Pure Aspirin,
30c hex Laxative

CIGARS IN BOXES AT WHOLESALE I RK
PRINCE TOBACCO, 2 CANS FOS
Pepsinel fLSS, new ,

Hair Nam lie, asw

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

"The Price is the Thing"

SnperlntendentFRUIT TREES
PECANS BERRIES

I'laat them, and they will do the
work ; plant cotton and you will do the
work.

FRUIT IS THE ONLY PRODUCT
OF THE SOIL THAT HAS MOT OOKB
DOWN IN PRICE.

J
LET TJS MAKE YOUR HOME

GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL FOREVER.

we have hardy eUmate-pro-
ot native.

Texas treesand shrubs that are unsur-
passedfor beauty.

Wrte for catalog. We pay express.
natiaraction guaranteed. 4t 19

ReUtMyS AaMtfMa NutSOWy

anatta. Texas

bswis

5.00.

.oo

Mm gm-m-
W $U

ALBERT

We handle electric light
Cunningham A Philips

Member of the Senior da
Big Hprinx Ulan School put
formance of a Mock Majettfe
hosaa Thursday night.

Thousands of weak, ros--

rasashas issmii trd
Sains in weight from the as
J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drm1

itiillanaiill

Vaaa asmAaavwaA saaaiAaa m ansa at Ivw, aaaaaa,sat niiswaj m aaw -

without any serious ill etftfSj
sow but you Just cant sn"i
ran Has afhaaSMl Haow. L '
be a corker.

Teniae has aaam su uufU
nf iwo ,tlli,,nM I hi
IhMIi mnA t tbSS

Uan lt I, Snr Otf , RIM " - " .
S. L. Ward Jewelry sndI'vsjrUsenmnt.

Plana far farmers snd
as nan tax jCourt H

UN



in rENROSE'SSEAT old chief killed

I
Iff W Y$

George W. Pepper, Philadelphia
lawyer, it the new senator from
Pennsylvania, having been appointed
by Governor Sproul to serve the tip
expired term of BoUe Penrose. Re
publican leader who died recently.

project

SITTING BULL

This is Chief Red ToaarJtawk,
who killed Sitting Bull many
years ago when S. B. resisted ar-
rest . Picture shows him shaking
hands with Commander Hanford
MacNider.of the American Lesion.

HENRY FORD WANTS TO SCRAP OUR COLD

SSSBJRBJPPB BJQBssTr f SSa7 tu1b7&H I
Henry Ford wants oar money readjusted on a basis of wodoctfs

energy, insteadof gold as.at present. He announced at Washington, while
negotiating with Secretary of War Weeks for the purchase of Muscle
Shoals, Ala., as shown here, that the fight for a readjustmesstvf American

!. money was to be his battle this year. Ford insists that he will give that
American farmer the cheapest fertilizer they have ever had. if the Muscle
snoais goes tnrougn.

AS NEAT AS
A NEW PIN

flEAN

Yp,u've heard the ex
pression,nodoubt, and

INQ. it'g true so --far as-o-ur

dry cleaningis concern
ed. Everything that
passesthrough our ef-

ficient dry cleaning
processcomesout that
way. Place your New-Yea-r

orderwith us.

st Us Order You a Suit Made Measure;

ARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Pbon 42tl& ESetwavs)Street

Made to Measure D7

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone 2 7 1

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

Phone28

For Job Printing

NOW THE AUTO VAMP

Helen McGim-- of Chii-ag- has
been convicted as being an automo-
bile vamp She smiled sweetly at
Martin Metier as he was driving by
in his car. H asked her to go ridingr
with him. When lie regained con
scioosness at a lossety spot is) the
country his money and diamond
were gone and so was Helen. On
to teayears for her.

todeJohtfi? tfcsto

THE HAPPIEST FELLER
ON EAPTH 19 HIM
WHO MAKES THE

MOST PEOPLE KAPl--V

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD-- COUNTY
$2.50 A IRAK OUTSUHS COCNTY

Entered a sseassdclass matte at taa-
I'ostofflce, Big Spring, Texas, uosw
Act of Congees. Mareh 8ta 1807.

Itic Spring. Friday, Jaauary 2T, MCI

Hsay naiUsoph tor VU&
One- car turn- - oaost. curious thims. in

human, nuiure is the aroie off sns.
thoiitr ft the imTiiBr man. fflact-nJa-a

in it position that is uirly satHtrtituntle
ami vvcv thine goo swill, asivway.
fur rh ajBthueity it iia'rtiei; Uat pat
him in e potation of authority ami at
once nefdas to r.mst tlte ancnurit)
Jut MOuee. exactly x the fellow above
him im torn rCsists th aatUortry -- till
hishee: And so otji to the top. Per.
hap rhe tnp will Ih found' rtVisi inr his
wife S Ail this, ofr court treat to say
thar stseti reelstaacehasnh mmmf good
point, although frk'thsi of any kind
rfvhwrs the eff,tives's.H rfKimi at
thirst mroalllng rtic quantity f friction
epprCaR

w you can tmaKtne a world in which
the soun-- of .siioplv will be so plentiful
that ieople will wiery about, not using

;ui(igh of It, Instead of worrying as
m do now ahout iisiur too niiicti. yon
vsfll have picture of the worhl that is

st.iin to lie . We have long depended on

the resoerrces which nature long ago

stored up. the resources which can be
exhausted, W- - are entering an age

when we sball create resources which
li.,IT I..- yn tt in .1 1. (I r v r twil ttmt the

use
will be such a plenteous supply of

heat, li'lit and power, that It will bo sin
not to use all we want This era N

coming In now. And is coining by

wt of Wa er. Henry Ford

Patrons of the Hlir Snrlne Hchoots
are urged to auliMTlbe for the aninml
edition of El Rodeo. Tills handsome
annual will be orlsed iu tin- - years to
rouie and you can secure one for $2 V ;

$1.no down and Si no when El Rodeo "
delivered. rUuid your ordei - for El

itisbs now so the commit Ice may kuow
ho tuaiay anpies to have printeil.

Friends in (his city are in receipt
announcement cards of the uiarriat'e
Tax lor Thomas Cuest and Miss Helen
Flsk at I'ine lUuff. Ark.. January lit
The bride Is the daughter of Mr ami
Mrs W W. Flak, former reshb - o."

Big ttnrliig and we li.ln manv friends
Iu extending congratulation ami best
wishes.

THIS MEANS YOU

M l ACtlH NTM AMI NOTKN Ul'F.
JAN. I. m Ml ST UK I'AIO IN FULL
HY KKfi. 1. Wtt. THIS MKANS VOl
VM Ml ST HAVK I lit MONKY

J. U KI JKMIXKY A DKt U CO.

Wilson
CongesananRimeon I. Feas of Ohio,

In a speechat Columbus, discussed the
armament conference. After giving
credit to President Harding and Sec-

retary Hughes for their grout work he
said: "As a Republican and chairman
of the National UcpnMlcnn Congress
ional t'ominlt !. I wish lu re nnd now
also to give credit to residentWilson
for liis iurt in moldiUK tlio uuut intent
of the nooplc if this country nnd tbo
world in fuii- - of such n eonsuinma
trotl. in other ..nK t !i. uiih Woodrow
Wilson crippled In biMv, his voice
SiTenced. Ill soul In retreat, the spirit
Which he Invoked Is at work thiougli- -

oit his country and thr ma-bou-t the
mrtli. molding ihouirbt and action for
the pence and justice nnd humanity.
Truly, as KnmriioVs nays, "time will
discover everything ro posterity." Time
in the caseof Wilson is not waiting for
posterity, but Is discovering him to
contemporaries. Mr. Fess is a partisan
ItepuM'ican, f long awvlee in Congress.
He is, as he suys. chairman of the Na-

tional Republican Coiwresslonal Com-
mittee, and. ns such, he hnd chargeof
the Kepnbliean canipai for congress--
lotinl elections in 1H18 and 120. There
fore his tribute to Wilson, coming from!
n man of Mis party, nnd of his stand.
Ing in the Republican iwrty, Is alaalfiJ
cunt of the clumping view of Wilson's
work as tine! revealing it In a cTear
p rspectlve.

A few days after the armistice was
signed the fJlolM-nnioer- expressed
ft appreciation of the .service of
Woodrow Wilson In Mie great, war. "It
wets in giving form ml voice to the
estalilished.principles of America, and'
in their insistent application to world
conditions and to the riirhtcou pur.
loees of this wirr." we said then, "that
the President afom.iiCtej n work of
slncmar value and of tra r Unary
f.'reatness. It was of nlue. first, in
liftlnc s relnctar element of the peo-
ple of this country above the Influ-
ences of selfish and sordid eonshlern-titn-s.

and rallying the whole Nation
to united action l.y the nnre t Ideals
that haje ever appealed io American
niijuls and Atnerhan hearts. But It
was of larger value In fiVfru; these
principles, these American Ideals, In
the minds and heart of people ever'-wber- e,

and particularly the people of
trie belligerent countries, enemies as
well as friends, causing their cmcretp
realization' to lecoma the world's de
sire:"

In his personal participation in the
wht. which preceded i.atlonnl pnrrlclpa-tion-.

the peri-fste- iupnse of Wilson
whs the of h new order
of political relations in the-- world,
founded upset American principles and

I

Kicats. He claimed n more rheui to
iniertiret arsf to vok the spirit of
America, ns It ha revemted itself-- clean

iul pure. In every time (4 stress.When
be sdressedfne Senateiw Urmary. 1917.
on conditiora of peace; three menths
before'the declaTnttlon of war, he said :

"Perhaps I inn the only person in high
authority amongst,all the icoplcs of
the world' wtio I at lllWty to cpeak
and told iiotiiinu IVack. I am spaajtisni
as ait individual, and yet I am speak-
ing H(sn, of course, as ffw respowsihle
head oT a great and'F feel-
coiiflflbtit that I have wid whar tlic
Hopt..,f iti- - Cninnl HtueeswniiltK wish

me to say." Tn tthat afres lie laid
down tbo of pcac ;md of
futiirte condssit uniious. which
a year later were-cinlMrtJi- iu part lul
the Ourt-tvii pihts'' which ftet.'aine
the rooudsjdon f the terms t Hie
ni mi Mice. asHl Cfiese nie priociples.
after another veer had pned. !te rook
to l'ns.,iHdy to sacirifice everything
else. Mut adhiuunr as tw their adoption.

History, we rhink. will mark that
sparttU of Jlmuarv. 1K7, as the heein--
uiiiz f ;t saw,epoch iu human svtations.
It was trne. hk lie said then, that he
was the snly person In high authority
at liberty to speak, but it wtts an act
f extraordiiasTy oeurage for bim to

speak us '.ie dill, aad only a man of
itirpantrlhg vision eoold have rei:turcd
in the mid si f hete and lil.il aud di
tr.ieiiini. Jo point out to EuroiM' and
o tlu. worW of the future-- tne patli it

in im take to indurini; peaec. The
in lllgerenl natioae were anuiael at bi

idscity. tnit mankind beard and took
on new In iic And tli- path to which
lie pointed, and so pcrr.utly anil elo--
lirelitly defined. Is the one oU which
orld is finding its feet today. It it

Kit rnorinir :ittiKe!hcr iu the inai ner lie
desired. II. i eoiiiitiy. pert'y liirough
his gam mist likes t leadership, ail
liarll.v tlirouKh the violence of partisan
"IHxtlon. tonly hms will be not to Ihem. Thage

li

of
of

u In Hut l tie
spirit which he create. and the ideals
which be fostered are imperishable
tbliigM, and are tiiuntpbautly
working today fur the achievement of
his victories. Iu one war or another
they are prevailing, not ouly here, but
everywhere. America Is carrylug on.
It is maintaining the spiritual leader

ii

hip he AH msinr is due
to ilnrdiug and Hughes for the work
they are acconipll.Hlilii);. We need inn
depreciatetheui In the least in giving

1!

S

due credit to Wilson. Hut ax time
softens the bitterness aud the bias of
pari i.aii pilou aud preju l '. the
greatnessof Woodrow Wil l' work
for us and for all humanity Is becosa
Iuk more and more clear, and nice and
more It ileiuauds that aehjoowledgnieiil
to w lib li Mr. Fess hus Justly given
voice Crippled by the wounds n nrred

1

In his battle for "is-ac-e i.ii kik!
will tuwsrd men." Wuiilnm Wi-- at -
no buiKer seen nor heard, but his sll.
eocp perslsteiilly apeak, and there is
irrowiug up ladter undersiaudhigof
the purpose and bin acootnp-Ub-neiit-

hat 1m giving him a unnpie and en
iable plaie In the estlmai'ou of

Aiuerlca ho then cm sa.i ' n be
fl!ciIHt IMlls 0 lul ! nu" rnl

Itiilib r

that..

tiw.v

earl1'

0 II

THE UNIVERSAL CAT.
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TonTruck
asai $445
F.O

Wil
fi lHint

rnvfir HfSS

maiintt-
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TheOneJbnTruck,
The Ford One-To-n Truck first madeit9appeal

to the farmer and the merchant becauseof the
merits of Ford Cars. .A-n- it made its wonderful
reputationand great salesrecordbecauseit lived
up to every claim made for it.

The reliableFord Motor, the special Ford stoe'.
chassis,the aluminum bronze worm-driv- e, all
combine to produce a truck of unusual power,
capacity and strength a truck that lasts m

service; a truck that solves the haulageproblem
at a very small operating and upkeep exp
Hence the demandfor the Ford One-To-n Truck
is constantlyon the increase.

For the good of your business,whether it be
farming, merchandising or manufacturing, you
shouldcome in and look over the Ford One-To-n

Truck NOW I

IMPORTANT
Wear preparedte furnish ths Ford Truck equipped
either with Standardor Special Gearing. The Siar.J-ar- d

Gearing Rives the truck a maximum of power.
The 8pedalQearingincreases thespeedof the truck
from five to aevenmiles an hoar, converting it into
a Fast Delivery Car.

StokesMotor Co.
Corner 4th and Main Street Big Spring, Tom

Gem Barber Shop
BARLEY A WARRKN.

I st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas '

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We LeadOthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please

a

A

ii; 119

Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us Trial

BATTLE INGLE, Proprietor

Main Street Big Springs,TexaB

ww-wvvWNh-

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

EAGLE"MIKADO encil No. 174

Fur Sale at your Dealer Made io five gradea
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED RAND

' EAGLE M1KAPO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
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ONE REAL THRILLER

ALL TIRES

25 Per CentDiscount

On New Listing
Beginning

SaturdayMorning, Jan. 14

For Cash Only!
Bargains in Used and New Cars.

Will Give Terms.

Wolcott

loos
aplenty

whenthe
MercurySDwn!

feeding
and much season
that responsible rggs

getting. will
feed eggs now, will

eggs
Gramsfurnish much ma-
terial make yolks, less
than enough equal
number whites. Henscan't
lay incomplete eggs.

To Make More Eggs
PurinaChowa rich pro-
tein, principal element
whites, just enough,and
more, eachelement used

keep perfect balance
whites and yolks. Maximum

production result

"More Egg. Money Back

pud far both Chow.money
will be refunded if hen. when tr--

PuiinaChickenChowderwith Purina
Hen Chow, aa directed, do not lay

i than whsa fed any other

Sold in Checkerboard
Bag Only

AT

Day Pboae ? Big Baring, Texas

ft

Auto Co.

4$rm

S ' JmiiiuC '
i

NamS! tHKKEN !;

aaaH sllaTalSaff ""ST" I

JOE B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

Night Phone t?

For Best Job Work
Phone28 The Herald

s

Kidirullng Prohibition
Evidence abounds on all aides that

the American people hare been made
the victims of a count system of
propagandain favor of the o flawed
llqior traffic This propaganta has
taken the form of ridiculing prohibition

that Is to say, ridiculing the Consti
tutloti and the laws of the United
States.

We are an easy-goin-g people and es-

pecially susceptible to the spec'.is of
humor which consists of exaggeration.
Our risibilities are stirred espe-.'U'll- by
the newspaper cartoon, or the theater
and film joke, or the sly illusion which
in fume sort demonstrateshow well we
have gotten rid of the bump Of rcver--
enco. In essence,there is much whole
some commonsense in the democratic
instinct which Is not deterred by an-

cient tradition or convention from
laughing nt pretense or stupidity in
high places. Not even a senator is
safe from the shafts of our satire or

icature.
But the sort of "humor" exploited by

the "wet1' propagandistsJust now Is
not American. There is nothing spon-

taneousor good humored about It. Its
artlfic?tlity ami premediatlon are ob-

vious and give It a false and hollow
Hi m There Is something sordid In Its
mockery a suggestion of the laughing--

Ami
Is academic

mark and prove a boomerang. In
the oft.related story of Congressman
Tim Murphy's telling President Cleve.
land that "a little thing like the Co-
nstitution should not between
frlnds." It Is Tim's notion we laugh at.
not the Constitution.

The present propagandaof ridicule is
based on fundamentalmisconception
of American mentality. It is .If our
laughing Artemus Ward's declara- -

report

that we harbored murder in our hearts
against our own mothers-in-law- .

prohibition can made
work."

on

to matter.
to

In refusal to see any in
in :n .'er

or in deliberateattemptof alien
element tobring our laws and na-
tion into contempt. A New York dally
may feature first-pag- e

cable "Our 'Dry New Year

the friends of
is stock uhrotid.

They thank the "wet
bringing reproach upon
Institutions

Michigan,
found lying lu an automobile left

his parent'shome
with several

evening to celebratethe
in of the New They Indulged

in whisky and
returned t.ov told hi

let It In the ear."
he did uot want his parents
In an Intoxicated condition. An autops)

than

supplied the iiolanii is held on charge
his

uot the young promis-
ing gloom and
cast by the tragedy tbe home
father und mother on the

This Is uot fuuuy!
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Big Sawing, Texas.

Last Report' Role b tin tanking
TreaMe

We bare the following
letter from J. T. Held, principal of the
Big Soring high school:

"I an a champion of the
UBrrxcholastlc league. 1 think It Is
rklSifr a work In the. state
inn iur Algh schools. I am
some prominent school men of
the in that 1 think that the
kii. should not lie condemned bansiisn
of slack of strict elllbillty
mil- - In athletics. I am agreed with
them that had conditions have existed
In the pastand win apntlnue to exist In
some places for years to come. But

are getting better. And the best!
way to make tbcm Is fori

school to see to It that thy play .

lii accord with the rules and
common The LeagueIs for this,
and that Is why I am for the League

"Pleaserale on meaning of the
note under Utile S, Article of the
'institution and By-La- or ti Lea.

gue.
There appears to be at least two

meanings. One, that the contestant
sball consideredeligible only In the

of regular written reports The
other, that he termed eligible
at time If bis work np to that time
has been satisfactory.

"In the light of the first
tlon It seem that the contest,
ant'seligibility could not be determined
until the first report But when that
report was made that that settled his
eligibility until the next The
second Interpretation would Indicate
that the contestant's eligibility could
be determined at any time, whether
before or after the first report or be
tween any two reports. That before
the first rcpotr it would be determined
by the work be had done and was doing
nt any time, and that after
the first report It would determined
by bis plus what he had

after the first report up to the
time In question.

"We are anxious to hold tip hlarb
standards and with the snlrlt
of the League. But we want to deter-
mine the of our representa-
tives in uniformity with other schools.
We know that this of interpreta-
tion is in the mind of more than
and I should your
us the meaning Is generally under-
stood by those who for

the eligibility of teams."
We replied to Prof. Reid's letter aa

follows
"I am enclosingherewith a copy of

the last Issue of the Interscholastie
lieaguer with a .etter from Mr. Tunnell
of raising' the same point
that yon in your letter of Ih

According to our constitution
Inckass or the hvoim that ort ' rules, tne last report made or tne
of campaign very likely to overshoot ! Rtandlng of a student deter.
the

stand

a

as
at

apparent

they

each
absolute

report.

comply

mines his eligibility under the no'i.r
ship rule. The tan r.port
is taken to mean the which was
made In regular fashion as i custo-
mary in the under
I do take it mean that a report
on the academic standingof a student
can be for at any time. I take
it to mean that if a school has estab-
lished the custom of making monthly
reports and John Is

Bon of his readinessto sacrifice all his Ineligible on the for October, it
wife's relations on the of his not P""lo for him to lieeomeellgl.
comitrv siioniii iu inturnwiut ou ble again until the next monthly re--

Whether lie

iimde

shall

altar

port is made. While the State Execu-
tive Committeehas not ruled definitely
ou this this, opnion,

to says Blshon iawrence. the portion tne committee wm taae. i
Massachusetts,"dependslargely the'am personally In favor of altering this
support o' public sentiment." The good r' s suggested iu the note to Mr.
blabop may rest assured thai, the Tunnclls letter published In the Magu-Amerlco- n

people being sound at. the 'r '1",v' referred to.
core, stand ready to tbe appeal i tbe sume Sup,
from Philip drunk Philips sober. A1 J ? K,'IUI' of Sejmour, writes 8

toward stern reslltv ia nli-rml- lows:

for mindfulness wholesale l

the an
our

under headlines
u dispatch.

If 111111-try

gone

wnen

to aa

drunk

restore

entire'

Independent.

WOOL,

DRY

8

Interesting

University

splendid

fathoY
state,

enforcement

wholesome

light

reportgrade

appreciate

:

7.

report
s

school
not to

called

declared

in is

listen Concerning

grief

"Our cards given the six
period ending Decemlier. 2 show

throe of best players in basketbull
unsatisfactory In their work. Bule 3
Article does provide any
uniformity the period for which a

Is given, therefore seems to
a Joke ror Ixindou : American Brand'" ll,p "'"" ""'
of Prohibition (Jets Huge Laugh"; but!wblch gives reports for a short period
eleur-tlilnkl- and rlirlit.mlnded Amer.jof time over that give reports for
lean understand rery well that it ls' longer period. We semi report

. . Ja 1 ...... , . uw ....uilru t
I In Tun I ..I I he Iuiknil mi, ,.f euros HI me ' "i " '

prohibition.
a lunching

will hardly for
.this AmerlcsA

him

that had

give test at close of
first three and par--)

cuts at time when the work
heir Is torv.

tiunil whose report card the six!
The col.l of the whole thing .v eeks Heeember2

being home to all of Us, dav, Mm to lie "t wnose ret-h-

ilny. Incidents of which following' rl '"r ,be three. Iee--U

typical: the morning of New (ending Januaryr shows him
Year's Uuy. bright and pop-de- r 17- - to lie pausing iu his work three
year.old youth lu Ann Arbor.
wus
standing before He
had out coinimnlont
the before com.
Ing Year.

"moonshine"
this companions

him '.'sleep off
to see

howed he more

manslunchter punishment
will and

life lift

and
iieibtMirbiMHl.

ii

HIDB8.
PAID.

. I I COMPANY.

unlike

Lea

they

honor.

the
VIII

c

any

interprets,
would

particular

done

eligibility

point
one,

informing

responsible
determining

Wellington,
com-

ber

s.
requirement

consideration

Brown

point, my

report
weeks

VIII. for
of

report ami

but a written the
the weeks notify

that of
I children unsatisfin Would
a

horror period ending showed
l hmuirlit unsatisfactory

the weeks following
emlier

a (or
subjects1. be eligible.'

We answeredMr. Kemp us follows:
"If three weeks period for reporting

on scholarship yonr students la cus-

tomary In your school no matter whe-

ther you nwk out regular cards at
this three weeks period not, stu
dents stuwiiiK passing grades In three,
subjectsat the end of weeks
period will satisfy scholarship re--j

qulrement.
"We realise that this rule weak;

a pint of poisonous decoction called and has to be strengthenednext year
"whisky" und containing a high per. to make It more uniform and applicable
centuue of wood alcohol The who with eeual severity to all fhools. I

n
of : but

nor the
on of

in

AND KURg.

II

be

lie

if

do

for

our

uot

one
our...... iupm

our

he

are

for

On
all

of

or

tin- - three
our

Is

e.an

his

would he glad to have your suggestion
us to bow this rule should be stated.
In colleges the deanof the college certi
fies every two weeks as to the scholar'-- ,

ship of the players. Do you not think
that Ibis uniform requirement would
lie better than the one we have now In
fort?".. The luteiai'UuUatk;

O. It. Wilke who has been with Use
J.. I.. Ward Jewelry sud Drug o for
some time, refdgned lust week to ac-

cept a pisltloii with a flriu In Waco.
He left K u i n evening for Waco.

.Ii 'lurke mm or mil Mi t two minute t

lion Is usually the
a iwwhpupt

Let Us Feed You
DURING 1922

More food or lessmoney or better Food for
thesamemoney is possibleat our store.

If it is anything in the Grocery line just
phone145 andpromptdelivery will bemade.

OUR MARKET IS OUR PRIDE

When you work hard youneed plenty of'

meat to supplyyou with energy andvitality.
Your appetite cravestenderbrown roastsand
juicy, thick steaks. Meat is goodfor you.

We have thevery bestmeatto be bought
it is freshandkept under themostsanitarycon
ditions. It ' 'touchesthespot ' whenyouarehun
gry, and it builds you up. Eat more meat!

ChoiceMeatsatRight Prices

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Phone 145

GROCERIES AND MEAT MARKET

The Rainy Day Is
SURE TO COME !

Every person has' his or her "rainy day."
But the cloudsdon't look so bad, and you

canalmostseethe sunshine,if you haveprovid-
ed for that rainy day by startinga checkingac-

count, or have madea savingdepositwith this
bank.

No matterhow much or little you areworth
it's thereadymoney thecashavailable that

doesthebusinesswhen therainy daycomes. Of

all the friendsyou have, there is nothing that
will stayby you like your bankaccount.

We pay 4 per cent on time deposits.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Have You?
veiled us In sur new heme If net asske it a paint to arop in the ue
time yen are down town.

We has one sf tbe nkeat drug stores In West Texas we an prou
of it and believe yen was have civic pride wil feet thai it's a credit
Big Spring.

Bettor still, we have a high class geedsla every liiagrtMint to awtt
your needs. Dependablequality la the motto of our store.

Our Prescription Department can't bo surpassed.

Phone 17 J.D. BILES Kg Spring

DRUGGIST
Caraer Mam aad West Third Stream


